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^ntctblllc
ffra;

OmOK—OTor Alden P.ro’i Jewelry Store,
opposite People’s Net. Bank
Smidbmcb—comer of College and Getchell Sts
QT*! am now prepared to administer jmrt
HUrv** Oxide Oat, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish lor this anasstbetic when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMEB.
TVaterville, July DO, 1875.

max'iiXM;

(

DAN'L R. WING.

KiiiToas.

G. 8. PALMER,
Suvgoon Dentist.

VOL. XXX.

a F. THAYER, M. D.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

•ERIDAY, SEIT. 11, 187G.

NO. 13.

Wr learn frwn'thO SoCVvtnry of the Good
Templ.srs, (leo, E. Urnrki'tt, of Belfast,
llmt'tlie semi-annual session of the Grand
Ltxigo of Maine will he held at Waterville
in Town Hall, Tuesday nnd Wednesday,
Oet 10th and lllli. Half fare over the
principal railroads and ntlueed rates at the
hotels ill Wntcrvlllo to memlKTS nnd dele
gates. The order In the .State now numbers
over 200 lodges with a membership of over
1(1,000.
'
_____

hi, bed o( pain, while creditor?, like and AliC- stood at llic. window to wiilcli came in on the train. He got out on
THE MORAL WARFARE.
Thr Bi'ki.kioii Uoi'r Dium, on exhihlbirds ol prey, hovered about the house him down the street.
the sloop, nnd took a look over the. fn-oad
hltlon
at the l’liilndel|>l\la Centennial ExWiir.x
Krecilom.
on
her
naiol
iloy,
that ought lo have been hushed nnd si* So that's tlie drawing master at expnn-e ol ^nnliglil, I'Xiiliin.ly sni.f lo
BESIDEI^C'E, Uai» St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Within her wnr-niokcil ot^le lay,
[msltion, In charge of .Mr. Charles Burleigh,
lent.
Office Ifoure; 9 fo 11, A. M,, 2 to 4 and
Beech
House
Academy
1
lli.il’s
the
old.
his
wife,
who
was
standing
in
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door—
.Vii
iniit
nice
around
her
ntiHid,
[For tho Mail.]
7 to H f. X.
formerly of Waterville, n-oclvcs many com
The sun shines warm and hriglil ; old man who hruaghi you lioino that
‘ Wlinl a glorious day, Morin, lor tin; Uilitixi'il her infant brow in IiIiskI ;
TO THE LA.Dy WHO THINKS the muRtc out there sounds cheerful to | rainy day ! Oh. Bessie ! ’ ^llo ci ii-il ; reunion uf ihb gallant hand. Iluw anx- And, through the atorm which nmad her nwopt. plimentary and well descrvwl notices. One
Their eonatant ward and watching kept.
THA.T “ POETS AEE BORES.” me; aud poor papa lies in his grave ! ’ and then she throw lier.self upon -Mrs. inis I am lo see the boys, lo look into
writi'V snysof it: —
Then, wlicrc our quiet herda rejmao,
Thus ran the thoughts of this gentle Bushy’s slippery lior.-ie li.dr sola, and it their eye--, lo lake them by the hand, lo TTie
It did nil Hie work upon the lloosoc tun
roar of tmleful battle roae,
'
Ah, Lady! never let a thought
Tsaoher of Vocal and Instnunental
loving heir.
would have done your fie irl good to
ten to their dear voice.?. Again we And brethivn of a oomnnm tongiio
nel, nnd is now emplojiil, to Hie oxelnskm
Invade the quiet uf thy broiist;
Music.
'I'll
mortal
atrife
na
tigera
apning,
As lime went on, though the crowd hear her ringing laughter.
of
all others, on the great Sulro tunnel, of
That ever song of poet shull
shall in the spirit face the foe. again we
every gift on Vrei'iloni'a ahrine
Sesidcncbon Park Street.
Disturb itfl peaceful rest.
Nevada ; hi iiio.tt of tlie large luiiii-s of the
of pupils .so confidently anticipated by
But Katie put her arms around her shall Sturm the lino of bayonets, again .Vnil
Waa mall for beast, niiii lihaal for wine 1
Coinstoek leial, in Nevada, and In fact lin.s
Tho faces that he rcos in dreams,
Alice nnd Katie did not make their ap sister’s neck aud ki.sseil tier tenderly.
0*Papihi reooived at her home, or attended
we shall press forward, shoulder to Onr fatliers to tlioir gravea Imvo bouo ;
lK*n very generally iiitnidiieed in all the
Beam with a fairer light than thine :
at their c^dencea.
18
pearance,
three
or
fou^'
more
were
iidd‘
Bes.s,’
she
said,
‘
wlial
a
nice
voice
shoulder,
in
the
glare
ol
the
fearful
con
Their atrife ia p.-ist, their trinmpn won ;
The far off voices that nc hears,
mining dislriets of tlie country. Its inven
Dot
sterner
trials
wait
the
raoo
eel
lo
the
original
one,
and
things
he has! I hope he’ll cuiae again.’
test.’
Hpeak from a purer clime.
tion lias uiidoulitolly revolutioiii'/.ed tlie
Whicli
risca
m
their
hnnoreii
place,
Hid Besste hope so to, I wonder? Be
seemed to he going' on passably well,
Mr. Marshall st' pped speaking. His A moral warfare with tho crime
MISS EMILIK S. PHILI IPS,
whole liusiiiess of railroad tunneling, nud
The memories that move his heart
when Bi.-ssie took a severe cold—so se this as it may, Katie was not disup|iuiiil- eyes were lilted dreamily lo the horizon, And folly of an evil time.
To sing of beauty and of youth,
iihUIo work pnielleahlo wlileli could not
Taaeher of Inatrnmental Vniio.
Are wedded to the nobler ones,
vere that the others (supported hjl the ed. Hu did come again—not one, hut beaming with a new light, while his faeu Ho let it tie. In GihVs own miglit
otherwise have I'cea accomplished.
Beaidence on Sherwin Street.
Of parity and tmtb.
Mr. Ilurlelgli was tlie first to siiccessfuliy
opinion uf Mrs. Busby) would nut Id many limes ; indeed lie got iiilu a sort llu-hed with pride. Then liis wife soH- Wo ginl no for the coming fight,
So l^ady! banish every fear;
construct a tuiiiiclliig macliine, hut after he
And, atrong in Him whoao oaiiso ia oiu-h
B^ertnctt.—T. OUIIJEB, C
her
leave
the
house.
Then
an
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iinliit
uf
looking
in
upon
the
sister-,
ly
mill
mured:
i
** Pooaess thyself with potienoo/'* too^
In oontiict with unholy imwera,
had shown tlie way, lie liad many imitators.
raok 8r A. Kmw r,,WN.K. Cons, of Music,
liappcnt-d. A visitor came lo 17 Para ‘ helwee.ii tlie light ; ’ and thus it e.ime
VoT never will the poet twine,
‘ D.iii'l forget to stop in at Mr. Mer We graap the wca|Mmn He haa giTen,
Boston.
Once the difflcitlly was solvcal anyiiody
A wreath of aoug for you.
v
dise Place—a young man in a velveteen about that at lii-l lie henid some ui' rill’s, Tom : there is not u potato in the Tho Iiight, the I'liith, and Imve of hearen.
could do It. It wns the old story so oft re
R.L, R.
•
J
ohn O. Whittikr.
coat, and a soft, wide, fell hat, that those wonderful ‘ yarns ’ the blind girl liou 0.’
peated, tif Coluni'jus and the egg, But It
h\ A. WALDRON,
shadowed an honest, manly young face, was wont lo .spin, for the guiilli! narrator
is noteworiliy tliat ,i)pi|0 of tlie imitators
OUR TABLE.
Counsellor at LawT
iie
'V
oick
OS'
Two
S
tates
—Dur
equal tlie orl, g'nnl.
with gray eyes and a silky brown beard. got eceustuined to liis pre.-once, and fuiwaterville, me.
This was Phil Lushington, a strug got all shyness in the new deliglit of a ing the lust we»k two .Stales went to the
Tiik Ladies’ Rkpositoiiy for SepTiik Ooi.ukn Uri.K, Ucv. Mr. Murray’s
If was the old story. The father Imd gling artist, striving bard to make that Ire-li and appreciiilivo addiliun to her polls and reinlerod their verdict on the teiiiLcr liiut two llnoittcol
rh UMinl—
Bl^SpeoIalattention given tocollecling. ColpniKT,
nunouuei'S that with tho heginulng
been
a
tbriitless,
extravagant
man.
He
'
Amonp^
iho
Allcfflianicit,*'
nnd
a
portrait
of
is-ue
ol
the
day,
us
well
us
eho.-e
their
ectyour bills and pay your debts.
• something comforiahle,’ of whicli men audience: and I’lid liked the‘yarns.’
L. Bmith, I>. D, The filling uf the num- of its seeoiKl voliuue, Sept. 27, It will ho
had lived up to his income—a little over tion has been made before. Phil taught and at last suggested lo Bessie (on tiic own local ofiieer.s. These were Vermont Ilithti
mh’ i.s g(HKl, AH iiNual, inolnding nome able nr*
it—a great deal over it, and then came drawing at a school where Bessie, too. occasion of another showery evening and ArkaiiMis, and it so happened that ticlcft, niid mnoh inturcHting reading. A change enlargetl one-(iuarter. Its editorial staff haa
Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
the ohiir.iOocr of ihia mngarino wlU m lieen liiereaBtsl, nud sevend new dupartthe end j debt, disgrace, ruin, vain re bad somo pupils.
they
differed
about'as
widely
in
tlie
porenduiing his e.-cort a necessity) lliat
I Homoeopathio Fhjsioian & Suigeon morse, and before long three rulberlese
made at the clo^o of the year—but only to
The young fellow came in soraewhai one ol liie-e stories should he, written lilieiil po.-ilioiis they look a? any two riiiKc iU character atiU higher nnd make it inents will tie mldeil including Ueligoua and
ones—girls, reared in n fonlish luxury, timidly to that dingy parlor in which out, and sent lo tlie editor of a certain Stales are, likely In do in Iho peiiiliiig more worthy of tbe patnmaj^eof the dent^minn- .Mluisterlal News fro*i nil deiiomlimtious ;
BiaiDKlica:—Mrs. Ounbar’s Center St.
OrriOB:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
now le't to face nil the trials of grinding Mrs. Busby’s soul delighted ; and Mary magazine.
Presidential campaign. Vermont gave iitm under wlioao annpioca tt ia imbluhed and .Missionary, Sunday-.seliool and Clilldren’a
the Christian public generally. The atecl cnpoverty.
a
Kepuhlican majority, on the nggiugate gravingn will ^ omitted and firnt elaaii wimhI departments ; and an euhirgoment of tho •
Anne, the maid of all work (who to
Do you really think they vyould lilke
WATERVILLE. ME.
The mother bad died many years judge trom the state ol her hands, cleaned it,’ cried Alice, radiant, when the idea Congre-sional vole, of about 27,000; oiigrnvinga anbniitntctl ; iU name wilt bo Literary l>age so os to include Serial nnd
Xafionnl /fe/xiKiVor.y, and ito acit|>c Shoit Stories. Tlio polltlenl department
back—of H broken heart, people said, boots all day long without ever leaving was mooted lo tier.
Arkansas is reported, on the other hand, changed
J. K. SOULE,
cnhrgod to coiTOM|M)nd to tbe name ; and it
to Ih! dlseontlniusl. .Mr. Murray Is lo
for the worst errors of the father were otf,) showed him in, herself in such a
to
Imvo
given
a
Demiieriitic
inajorily
ol
will
bo
in
all reti|)cota a finti claaw literary and
‘ Ye.?, 1 do,’ replied Phil. ‘ Your
Teacher of Music. mercifully veiled from the children’s
religions maf^azino for the family. Tho new write a series of Adriondnek Stories, In se
about
50,000
Considering
the
siimller
state of excitement that her cap tell ulf .sister’s ideas are Irerli and buuutifiit :
editor in miiking httnHclf felt in bin prenent ro- rial form, to ruu tliroiigli tlio year, under
WATEBV1LI.E, ME.
eyes, and to them he was always ‘ poor in the passage; but then, as her cap and merit doe.s make its way with edit population of Vermont, its Uepuhlican- HjxmKihlc ^Mwition.
tlie general title of “ Adiromiaek Lite nnd
rnblinhcii by ILtohoook A >Yalden, Cincin Legends."’ Ills S.'riuon nnd llullgous EtUm is nearly ns deci.-ive and propotiderrr^Agint Cor Cbickering and Henry F. Miller papa,’ who kissed them as he lay dying, was ns often in the passage as on ltd ors, without interest, though som^peu
nati,
at
^3
A
year.
for New Kngland and Geo. Wood
MANOB,........................................
^ OR- and then turned his face to the wall, and
ant ns tlie Democracy of Arkansas. Tlie
toriiils will 1)0 piihllslHsl weekly,-us heretohead, that was no novelty.
plo will tell you it doesn’t.’
ible instruments.
'
I OANS,
and other reliable
Golpkn Ifouits, a magaziuo for Boys tofoii'. Tlie niiinagcrs announce that tlio
principles of cacli State are equally cliar
wept for ilie wasted life be could never
Now
I
may
us
well
say,
once
and
for
How
Katie’s
face
lighted
up
when
BOOMS OVER PEOPLE’S BANK.
Oirla. prcflcntcd an excellent 0rptcml)cr paper lilts lieen a financial 8uecc.As; nnd they
now expiute—wept for his helpless chil all, at this stage of my tale, that there they told her about this wonderful pliiu; aeleristic. Ttiey are nut a mutter of ac and
ntinilier, full of nUirics, |>otimH and iiicturm.
dren, rendered homeless by his own are no villains in this story, nnd tli it Phil she slipped her hand into Bessie's, and cident, ot local influence, or of any mere ailapidl to plvono nail impruve its yunuR runil- proiMise to make it, hi Its new nud enlarged
initler]'
era. I( o initleriiig
its p i -o tliere is no work of form, a religious niid literary family jourALVAN ROBINSON,
grievous fault.
Lushington was an honest, chivalrous the hrighlest, swecle.st smile trembled ly superlieial origin—they are gruuniled the kind mi>ro ilesirable, ospeuiiUly as its coa- iml, llrst-eliiss in every respect. Thu price
1
tlie
es-eiiiiul
cliaracler
ol
tlie
two
This happened a long time ago, or ii young lellow, who treated those three on her lips.
tenU nro always w-liolosome foryoiithfnl minds. will lie $2. fill i)er year, jvismge prepaid,>nd
I'iililisliiMt by Hitclicisik fc Walden, Cineiii- tlie address is V/ic (loldcn Jiulc, Boston,
seemed so to them—for sorrow makes solitary maidens, now and ever after,
‘ If I can only help—if I can only be imroiiniiies. Wlierevcr, in ibis cuun nuti, at itil,GU a year.
Muss. They advertise for local agents in
time seem long to us all—and now it with the reverence all true women of somo real use—it will make me Imp try, you find a people Imving tlie intelli
Estimates made at short notice.
g -nee, the moral and social training, the
had cjme lo this 1
The London Quarterly for July, every town, nnd wl'.l send particulars uix)u
should
command
from
all
true
men,
ana
pier
than
ever
1
was
in
my
life.’
■
Particular attention paid to orders by _mall
briely, tlie good order, the law-abiding repiibUHhcd by tho IsOouurJ Hoott Cum]iany, application.
‘This’was furnished lodgings in an was as fastidiously respectful lo them as
62
I or otherwise.
*• You' will,be a ‘ real spinner ’ now,
hnn tlio following table of oontentn :
unfashionable suburb of London—that though a Belgravian chaperone of the Katie,” said Alice, taking success for disposition and the universal industry of Isord Macaulay; Ornamental and Uaofnl Tree
I'oiiTKAiTs ot the llepuhllcnn I’rosklentbe
people
ol
Vermont,
you
will
find
the
rianting; John Wiltson Croker; Tho Orkni^a liul Nominees—Gov. 11. B. Hayes nnd Hon.
great
sea
into
which
so
many
troubled
most rigid description hud kept watch granted with iter usual buoyancy.
DUl'M.\10ND & SOULE,
und Ratio Htone Monnmcntn: Tloknor'a Moplunge, to hide from the eyes of and ward over them, aud Paradise Place
‘ Yes,’ said K-atie, ‘ a little blind spiii- Repuhliuiin parly strong if not predumi inoiiA *, Mtalern PhiloaophorH on the Probable Win. A. Wlieeler—nro Issueil by the Con[Counsellors at Law, hearts
naut.
It
is
not
neces-ary
that
we
should
those that have known them in brighter had been Grosvenor Square.
Age of tho World ; South Sea Inland Mytholo
nir.’
Over PercivaFs Bookstore.
gy ; Sooial Rolationn of England and America ; lineutal Bank Note Company, in pure line,
days.
With chivalrous, tender grace, Phil
At tliis they all looked grave, hut trace out in detail the reliitiona ol cause The Coat of tho Navy.
WATERVILLE.
the Idgliest style of engraving on steel.
We must now sketch these three sis Lu.shiuglon greeted llie three sisters, a Katie could not .see them, so the happy and efiect in tins matter—the fact itsell
J. O. SOULE.
B. B. DRUMMOND.
The Westminster Review for July They aro elegiuit pictures, and simply os
is the main tiling, mid it is easily sus )ian tho following table of oontento
ters, in whom I would fain hope to inter ho stuod at the dour of their dingy par smile still re.sleil on Iter lips.
est my readers.
Lord Mooanlay ; Sunday in England ; Early svorks of art caniuit fall to command tUo
lor, hat in hand, his bonnie brown curl
Thu dlclatiuii and writing out ol lliat ceptible of proof to every one who seeks IMiancfl
EDMUND F WEBB,
of Civilization ; Life of JUnhop Gray ; admiration of the Inut judges. The usual
Bessie first: she was the eldest, now clustering about his turehead, and his story was a time lull of happy excite
Ilenau'a l^hiloHopliical Dialoguetit CompulHory
just eighteen ; tall and slender, dark honest eyes resting on Bessie's face. ment lo our lliree sisters, and Phil Lii.-hOne mate ial element, however, is too Medication of PnMtituton by tho State ; Mu price of pictures ot this grade of work, and
haired, dark eyed, and grave beyond Yea; lie was an individual * in whom ingten and liis mother were hardly less curaprehensive and represenlutivu lo be nicipal I.soiidon ; and about forty p^ge^ of * Con- ot this size—engraving HI by 11 Incliesi
tcmiKirary Literature *—by many counted tho
WATI^VILIiE.
her years.
there was no guile,’ was this young ar interested. Fur Mrs. Lushington had ovci'luukcd in this connection—we mean mont iatereating and valuable portion of tho puiKT 2(1 by Hi—Is from three to five dol
Then came Katie—nnd Katie was tist uf mine, and, like the sunflower, called at Paradise Place Soon after the degree of popular intelligence. On work.
The four groat English Quarterly ReviewH lars ; hut truHllug Hint the demand for these
blind. It was the prettiest sight to see gazed openly at the sun that had begun Phil's first uncuretnoiiious visit, and her that tl'.b nations uf this day rest and ad- and
FOSTER & STEWAR'l’,
Rlaokwood's Monthly are promptly Usned
the devotion of^ tho other two to this
vanee, and without it good pulitics are by tho Leonard l^itt Publmhing Com{Miny, 41 will he great the price has been put at tlio
Oozunsellors cub Leuw, afilicled one. • They are my two eyes I ’ to shine with such bright beams upon pleasant, kindly lace now seemed like noi 10 bo looked lor. Coinpai o Vermoi Rarclay
Stroct, New York, the term of snhsorip- low figure of onr dollar for each jiorhis life !
that ol an old friend lo ihoin all.
tioa being oa follownFor any one of tbe Four trait, which brings them within the reach
Saving’s Bank Block.
and
Arkansas
in
this
respect.
Tho
num
she would say, with that sweet smile
It was rutlier hard for Bessie though,
Reviews, 44 t>er annum; any two of tho ReAt last the precious packet was post
Watebville, Maine.
often seen on the face of the blind—a as with a pretty hashfulness she pre ed by Bessie's own careful hands, and ber ol illiterate persons in yunnoiit, ac viowH, 47; any three of the Reviewn, 410; all of tlie people. Address for full particulars
four
Reviews, 413; RlaokwotMl's Magazine.f44: 11. H. Curran & Co., 28 School Street,
cording lo the lust census, is 17,7')G ; in
smile that seems to hold all the light sented her visitor to tlie two sisters.
Special allention given to Collecting.
then there was nothing for it hut—lo
“'‘aokv
Rlaokwood nnd one Review, 47; Rla^wood
and
Arkansas
it
is
no
less
than
l.'ld
317
!
the
sightless
eyes
lack.
any two Reviews, 410; RlackwiMHl and any Boston. Agents wuuleil iu the New Eng
‘1 know 1 ought lo have called earlier wait.
■ MUUKH jrOSTKB.
H- 'V- BTKWAIIT
^
riiis difference, making allowance for tlie three Reviews, 413; Rlaokwood and tho four land States.
She had an intense nature, this poor in tlie day,’ .xuid Phil, still drinking in
Wailing is hard work enough to all
415;—with largo discount to clubs.
blind child ; a nature that suffered more the sight of Bessitt^s face, ‘ but I haven’t of us, but out* wailing comes lo an end greater .-ize of Arkansas (being about llevieWH,
In all the principal cities and towustheHo works
Jill. Drkw T. Wyman, of Colhy Univer
than others in pain, aud rejoiced, with had a moment to spare since ten o’clock some day, here or hereafter; and at tliroi.-tenths larger in population than arc Hold by ]>oriodioal dealers.
lins received a call to the pastorale of
\COUNSELLOR at LAW. more exceeding joy in gladness. ' She this muriiiiig. 1 was sure you must he last, one evening, at the time of Iho last Vermont,) is world wide in its effects The Repurlio Magazine for Sep- sity,
tlie Ia;bau(m ami North Berwick Baptist
upon
the
two
Slates.
A
like
difference
was now seventeen j nnd Alice, the wil ill, as I did not see you at Beech Fouse post, as the three sisters sat round the
Ofilce in Wnterville Dank
tember in a i>oworful number, and wilt fumi
ninh cliiireli and has entereil upo.i his labors unBuilding.
ful, merry, naughty darling of the other fur five whole days, so I asked Miss tiro, came the sound of the postman liur will he found in the diffusion of the press, valuable information for tbuae who Uke an no- der (“iicournglng elreumstances. Six have
tivo
{lart
in
tbe
campaign.
The
Republic
ia
MAIN ST...........................WATERVILLE.
two, was two years younger.
Minerva Bycroft, and she told me you rying up the fuur steps that led to Mrs. in chur.U necomraodaliuns, in inlelleclu- doing valiant nervioo for tho country, and ria;enlly been hnptl'/.eil and received the hand
1
and
social
privileges
of
all
kinds,
and
Alice
wns
a
beauty,
and
bewitched
nhttuld be iu tho bandn of every Republican. of fellowship, aud others ureexiiected soon
•Collecting 1 specialty.
Bushy’s door, and then—
hud a severe cold.’
The following are tho conteuU of the Beptem- to follow.
in
all
the
influences
operating
upon
the
you with her saucy violet eyes, and rip
Phil had not thought before he came
‘ It’s the St jry come back !—It’s so ne...........................
— Ropiiblionii
number: Election
Kraudn: The
pling chestnut hair, and gleaming pearly that he should feel as if his advent thing big and fat; it can hardly get in public mind. How can. it be, then, but ber
Si-uiNOFiKLU Jlvpiihlican: ‘ A Howard
Party uf tbo Past and Present; Huruoo Greeley
that
the
politics
of
the
two
Slates
should
teeth.
os.
S.
J,
Tildon;
United
Stotos
Ronds and street small hoy wns so imforluuatu os to
needed so many apologies and explana to tho box ! It has squeezed itsell
Hutofi;
Universal
Amnesty
and
Universal
Suf
he
found
to
be
equally
far
apart
?
Thai,
They were very friendless, these, three tiuns, but somehow this all came upon through and fallen on the floor ! ’ cried
remark at the breiikfiutl table, the other
frage; How England Encourages Her Men uf
sisters. For one thing, the father hud him now; and Alice, perceiving that Alice, too wildly excited lo be af^le to cerlainly, ia the result. The average Letters; Tho ChinOHc Plank; Scandal in the morning, ‘Oli! dear. I'm so sweaty,’quite
not been a man to make friend.s. or, if Bessie was evidently nut capable of run out into the passage nnd see what VermoDier is a Republican just ns natu Earlier days of the Republic; liemooratic In to the horror of u youthful nunt. Being
conHiKteiiov; The Virtuous Democracy; Govor reproved for the use of so luelegant a term,
(iirg^eon Dentista he did make them, lost them again with much
fluency of conversation, rushed the ‘ big fat ’ thing was like.
Even rally as the average Arkansas man is a norTitdun^s Xjctteruf Acoeptanoo; Wutk of t'to he replied : ‘ Oil, yes, I l^uow all ulsmt it.
mudeiqi
Democrat.
Thu
only
hope
ol
remarkable promptitude; and their bravely to the rescue.
Forty-fourth CongreM ; vei'batim report of the They talk of a horse us being sweaty,
OrFiOB IH Savisos Bank Builoiko,
placid Bess cdlocgd up and breathed
spocoliea of General Garfield and General Hurlmother bad been a foreigner, so that
Wlieii It is It iiuiu he ‘ iK-rsplres,’ but young
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school houses, setting more priming pany, Wanbington D. C., at 42 a year.
liad offered help in somewhat offensive must know, to save the gas. Of course hand grasping the back of tliesufu
JiASroN JI.viiiii.k's letter extolliug Saiuupresses to work, multiplying the church
fashion.
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it would sound very pretty to say we
es and raising the character of the com Church Centennial at Winthror. el J. Tilden’s wor record is funny. Wo
So the girls came to London, aud loved the gloaming, and all that sort of
learu Irom It tliut the Democratic cuudldate
6. M. S. says he is well acquaint
munity ; the only fear for Vermont is -Tho centennial of the organization ol “ attended the uieetlng of the 2()th of April,
took up their abode at Mis. Busby's thing ; but the gas is tlie real reason.’
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churacteVs^l the people gradually run memorative discourse by Rev. T, G. N. audience. Agom, he atteudcrl the meeting
them; the rooms were small, and Bes confidences; hut their visitor seemed
WATERVUOiE. UELord, uf Limerick, u lorini-r resident ul of tho memhers of the New York Bar,
sie’s room, up at the top ot the house, wonderfully set at ease by lliese inatter- and his wile wi.sliiiig Willis’ii lo appear down.
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The
Democratic jieaco platform of 1804. Very
lAgent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur straight, in spite of litem; sov take it all he ‘ glad to see Mrs. Lushington.’
ing thrown vitriol'on a mischievous hoy ished. It liireutens to do for the whole
Iq all, it was not a bad sort of a mirror.
‘ I’m very glad you came—very glad Of course it was a shocking and cruel eouniry—in facl, it has done so in limes cliurcli was wi.hout a pastor till 1800, tiossllile; hut tt Is not stated that, mean
ance Companiaa
past—what it inflicts upon the most Johnathan Belden was soiled and labor while, we hail tho splendid victories which
, of liretpool, AimIs, over Kgh Bessie was the clever one of the fami indeed,’ said Alice, chiming in again. thing to do, but cruel deeds are unlor backward and troubled sections. It is a ed there till 1805. The next piislor was made ridiculous nouseuse of that platform
ly, as far as acoomplishraents went. She ‘ We know about you before—Katie and tuimiely loo common to excite so rauci
and |)ut nil cud lo the war. The attempt
teen Milllone, gold*
hoped, bravo heart, to make ‘ something I, 1 mean,—nnd about you bringing atlenlioii ns was attracted by this in persistent influence, nut subject lo Rev. David Thurston, who remained to wriggle out of Mr. Tlhlen’s shameful
'emuylTania of Philadelphia. Ane • comfortable * by her musical powers, for Bess homo under your umbrella one stance. The crime made much nois< changes from year to year, nnd nut tu be 44 years, after whom came Rev. Rufus war record Is nieroly a silly venture to deny
One ft One-Half MUlione.
she had been told that London was just day when it rained, and we were out; and -is especially noticed by the papers eontioiled by any indi. idual puliiicians Sawyer, eight years. Rev. Samuel Uoker the uudeuittble.—(Independent.
and the
the place to get on in ; but lor all that, hut we thought—at least I thought— because it was committed in a soda wnt A Chase returns to it, hut makes it no three years. Rev. Thomas K. Noble, two
riii Ciiizr Da.sokii..—Hon. Btuwart L.
abmrmnt of Boeton, Anati
the sisters imd been nearly six months from Iho way Boss spoke, that you were er factory, where the vitriol had been better; a Greeley heads it, dies and years, Itov. Edward T. Baker, sev. n Woodford, of New York, In a lato speeeli
One-Half Million.
in Paradise Place, and yet only now quite an old, old man—a man who regularly uied in making tho supposed leaves it the same ; and an Adams may years. Rev. Richard W. Jenkins, (wo declares this most Important truth : “ Be
had Bessie got her first pupil!
stooped very much you know, and car harmless beverage ; and everybody eon give it the benefit of his name, only, years, und the present pastor, Rev. W. lieve me, I speak the words of soberness
and truth, whuu I toll you that this day
I Dear Mcrohanta National Bank,
'I’ve got pupils on the brain, my ried a big portfolio.’
gralulalQS himself that the soda-water however, lo have it sullied and his zeal F. Bickford, whu has just eoimnenced the hhlef danger to thla people lies not hi
WATEBVILLE, MAINE dears,’ said Alice; her pretty eyes spark
apprup.iaivd and luisrpenl. Young men his labors. The lirst Iwu meeting liuuses Democrat'c success, uut In Republican de
‘ I’m sorry I’ve disappointed your ox season is over.
who are coming U|>on the stage of active Were built by the town, and tho last one
ling with merriment as she looked at peclations,’ said their visitor, with just
?B»TH EXTEACTEU Bessie, gravely pouring out the lea. one sly loving glance at Bessie, now ro
A meluneholy but it L lo he feared life—thoughtful men who are consider was also used os a ‘town bouse’ lor elec feat, but ill the erlmlual neglect of their
personal political duty by the educated and
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ing the grave and not unperplexing du tion and other purp.-ies. Thoie houses the good. Eilucated brain and intelligent
* Oh its loo delightful, Bess, my darling ! sy red; and then he quickly changed not uneuiiimun, episede occurred in
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lies of (his exigency—will have regard were ueoupiod many years without an virtue always rule among men when they
Sure and it’s proud 1 am of you this the subject, for ho could not bear to seo
By the USB of NITKOUS
OXIDE GAS, at
tlio sweet serenity of that fair face dis when a lively, plump little girl, uboul to this essential differeiicu between the means of healing, except the loot slovet will. When they do nut, it is simply be
day.'
four years of age, atired in rags and two great parlies of the day, nnd will used by the ladies iu ihuse days; but the cause they are too cowardly or too Indolent.
* And after all the pupil only repre turbed.
To admit anything else is to deny the very
r.O.M.TWITOHELL»S Office
Were you reading aloud when I covered with mud, was brought in, car guide iheinsulves accordingly.—[Boston sermons were two each Sunday and fully fouudallon on whleh all puiMilar goverosents flv.) shillings a week ; but then it
as long as the average sermons of tbe meiits rest.
is a beginning, you see, and will pay came in ? ’ he said, turning again tu rying a dull, as dirty as herself. An of Journal.
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Watruvii.i.b Savinos Bank.—The num
ber of depositors who refuse to sign the
proposed agnicment having been narrowed
down to aliout one hundred and eighty,
tlinse who have signed and are anxious
for their money very naturally look around
to sec who they arc that stand in the way
of reaum|)tiou and thus defeat the wishes
of a large majority of the depositors. A
list of them has been prepared whlcli cun
be seen at llie bank; and us tlie olllcers
feel that they have done all tliey can in tlie
premises, a committee of the depositors

For tlm Malt.

itlail..... Sejit. 13, 1876.
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THE ELECTION.
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Rbai, Eitat^ Transactions in tome of
the towni to Kennebec county in August:

T/ic JHgti Uchovl and the Institute. ( Carefully revlstid footings from foiii' ImnHAiiPERH Magazine for October ia
dred and forty-four towns give the total not only plentifully stored with light nsdini- llMUs. lapd, $1,000.
Messrs. Editors'.—
vote
as
1
l)f>,604
:
Connor
74,(101;
Tallioi
matter, but has also all those other eharaotcriiU - ' Bfdney.'iytM. V. B Chose to Q. Q. BoynOn the 15th day of April Inst, at a
' fS^/$i000; J. A. Matthews to G.
S])eclal Town meeting, the following reso 58,003; Connor’s majority 15,008. Ninw tlo attractions which have given tt the fere*-,

place in ueriodicnl literature. This nmn- f
la,,,! J50.
lution was voted by tlie town of Whter- teen small towns and tliirty-fivo planlrtions most
ii u
are yet unlieard from. Keturns from eight her ciinlains the ciiiichwinii of Ooiirgo Eliot s
ville:
Uaniel Dcronda "—the (ji eiitcst novel of the „ ^1"4 , i' „
WATEIIVILLE... .Sept..16, 1876.
Jtesotved, “Tlialthe existing connec counties arc conqilete. 'riie. HepuliUcaus age. Tho fourth p:irt of “ A Wfunan-Hnter” SoiUCP, bliul,
A. H. Paltcrsoil to
tion, between tlie Ereelllgli School of Wa- liave elected 121 llepresentatives and iier- will awaken frewh curiosity uh to tho author- John H. BriggB, hind, $1,780 ; G. C. Robthi« n'mnrkublo
ri'ninrkublo fltor'
fitorv. Mir. Craik’n
JUj-jini ItobbhiS, land, $000; \V.
tervillc
and tlie Olassical Institute, be clo.sed hiijis two othera, ami 20 Senators out of 31. ghin of tihiR
NATUJtALIZATlON.
n h„ Lftuul
T.S„-,.1 IhiMh
t-nul, ”'• und
and Jufi
.Tiihiii
Hawthorno K fy
fy 3
.
ni Huwthorno’B
'I’lie vote of Watawille on Monday, was O I'he
at tlic end of the iire.sent term of tlie Cla.sGarth ” are oohtinucd. There arc nlso three
C^Now Umt the <luft nnd smoke of po
sical Institute—subject, however, to such ns follows :—For Ooveriior, Selden Connor, excellent phort Ktorics. Tho illuRtratod papera H. M. Prescott to Robert Gardiner, land,
an arrangement for llie Instruction of tlie 500; John C Talbot, 372 ; Rep. to -Iftli in this number cover u great viuicty of Bubjccts. $75 ; Nalbanlel Lamson to Robert Gaidilitical excilcmcnt have in some measure
liresent Higli School ptiplls iii tlie classics, Congress, Edwin Flye 507 ; Isaac Reed .T. II. Beadle' contributes a piquant and beauti ncr, land, $123; Henry Harrison to J. A.
blown over, It is well to look back upon
ns may' lie made between Mr. Hanson on 371 ; Rep. to 45th Congress, Stephen D fully illustrated article on tut* mining region in Turner, land, $150; J. A' Turner to Phethe one side, aud the Superintending School Lindsey 012, Edward O’lJrien 3lO. For Utah. A. II. OuemBoy narrutes tho thrilling bc Turner, land, $1.
the field we have swept across, and see
of Benjamin Ibibort Ilaydnn’H career, ib
le of those Commiltee witli tliree other persons to lie Senators, .lolin Woonliury 507, Lreenlief Htory
what we have been doing. In the beat of has been chosen to wait upon some
luptratcd with nonie of that urtist’rt chnradtcr- I Clinton.—Clias. Jaquitli to Ezekiel Pierce*
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controversy it is almost useless to suggest in this vicinity, to see if tln-y will not witli- miniinated by llie eliair, and clioseu by tliis C Bradford 372. For County Treasurer, ifitic Hkctchos. Martha J, Lamb gives a very laud, $102,50; Ezekiel Pierce to Emily
complete and very interesting dc.^criptioii of , Runnels, land, $56.
, . , . ,
, meeting, on the Ollier Bide.”
candid invostigatinu or conservative action. draw their opposition and help to br(|aly , „ j,;
j.y a. W'aldron and R. Aliuisoii Stark 500, .1 Frank Priest 872; Newark, recounting also the history of its orig ! Benton.—A. S. Brown to II. L. Flood,
To tlie dullness or the tinaes, there ha
Even with the more intelligent and caiulid tills enibarrassing deadlock. On the ap- W, IJiiiin were iKiniiiiated by the Oliair and (iouuty Attorney, Edmund V Webb 534, inal settlement. Her paper is profusely
Kmily V. Battoy contributes u fasci-,
. f
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nating paper Jibout old lace, beautifully illusAlbion. —Wlllifim C» ClOSby to fli. A.
classes this is too evident, and it is a truth
ers, Uaiiiel H Thing, 500, Thomas Holmes,
Lyinun Abbott, in ii very entertaining ; GohigH, laud, $000 ; Harrison Juqueth to ufncliirors, rather than sell their goods
be required for depositors to bring in and Selioo) Comiiiiitee in Ibis matter of inak 372; Judge of Probate, Henry K Baker, trated,
that peiiains to no particidar parly.
illuRtrated article, describes the peouUar do- | H. L. i^avris, land and buikUngfl, $1,500 ;
iiig an iiiTimgemeiit witli .Mr. Hanson.
The work of naturalizing our foreign prove Ibeir claims, and all can sec tbiit it
j i„ive copied Hie resolution in full in or '501, Sewall Lancaster, 37i ; Register of mestio cuHtoniK <4 the East. Mrs. Mary Trc.it | Albert Crosby to Guo. E. Shores, land, at a reduction, to bold them for better
• prices ; but on account of the extreme
jm^dation—ilone in the way it is at such wouhl lake mueb longer to reach the mou- der Iblit Hie public imiy understand Hie c.x . Probate, Charles I iewins, 500; tjeorge F given us nnfithcr illustrated paper on the Ojir- ,
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contributes n gossipy article concerning the
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It is well known tlmt at the same Orlando Corner 372; Representalivo to l.-ito Il.irriet HfiirHiicftu, accompanied by her Allen, land, $36; Francis ICenrlck et al.
, ,
placed
fully reviewed. Tlie temptation to in bank to resume
meeting referred to, many of the citizens But Legislature, Nathaniel Mender 430, portrait. 3’hc Editor's ** Easy Chair *’ and oth to Emma J. Osborn, land, $6,500; E. E.
cr ecliterial dep-artmenta »ro up to thoir usual ^ rp q Kimball to E. W. Balentinc, land,
exprepsed tliemselves very freely, both in Oeorge A Aldeu 394.
crease the party vote was too strong to be
C-iT/f matter of mueh interest, not on
! regard to tlie connection of the High Scliool
Wbst Watkiiviu.k.—For Connor, 200 ; htandanl.
■i•
-11
resisted, and even both sides may claim to ly to horse men, but to all
Publinhed by Harper Brothers, Ftew York, at ' $400; H. M. Estes to F. P. Hnviland,
men, women
(jlaesical Institute, and also in re-! Talbot, 105 ; Lindsey, 200 ; 0 Brlen, 100 ;
mayket,
land, $850; Augustus Qrodar to L. R. there has been thrown iiito
a year.
have acted under the pressure of self 'iktr and cbildren, will be the ’ iBit of the fji ! frju’fl
thf* Kinfiii'H ffi hi* niipHiiffl iM the '
249 j Winslow, 158 5 Mcbb, 258*,
Dunn, laud, $250; I. S. Bangs to Nathan within the past few weeks,
II I Priest, 100; Meador, 2.)8 ; Alden, 105.
fence. If the opposite party had not com moils liorsc trainer. Prof. Magner, to Wa- High Sebonl.
iel Mender, real estate, $8,000; Peter Preo
TOWN MEETING,
to L. N. Reynolds, land, $000.
menced the work, they were very talurally terville, on li’i'iday the 27tli lust. It,, o-iii Bint tlie views iiresenled by eneli speaker! Fairfiri.d.—Connor, 423 ;'l albot, 303;
To
the
Selectmen
of
the
Town
of
IFa.differed in some respects from tliose pro-1 li'lyv, 425; Reed,, 803 ; IJndsey, 424;West Waterville.—George Ricker to A.
susiK'cted of an intention to do so; and as arrive late in the afternoon, train his beau- senled by all Hie olliers. Tlie discussion ' O’Brien, 303; Shepherd and Bartlett, 422
A -LARGE QUANTITY OP .
terville:
J. Libby, land, $200; Joseph Blatsdoll to
delays arc dangerous, the side who struck tifiil lioraea an bonr on Maiu-st., and give was finally bronglit to a close by the adop- each; rinkham add Lucas, 304 each, L L
IVc Hie tindersigned, citizens of the town A. J. Libby ct al., land, $86; A. II. John
first Were su|)|>osi-d to be wisest. In their a free lecture in llio evening, on horses and |
Bie above resuliition, iiilrodueed by Walton, 403 Brown, 325 ; Williamson, of Waterville, hereby respectfully request son to M. L. Baleutiue, land, $3,600.
422 ; Rowe, 305
403 ; AIcFad- that you call a meeting of the legal voters
■■ 'i; Emery,
""
Belgrade.—Win. B. Dunlap to J. II.
'"“‘f"•
hurry to be wise both took a lesson in fol the way to train and use them. Xext i
dcii, 321; Hall, 425;'Pariin, 304; Criiglii, of said town, to be held at the Town Hall Dunlap, land and buildings, $2,000.
.
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Now
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seems
to
me
that
the
nsolution
ly. We speak not only of Watei ville, but moi'iiiiig be will give a public cxliibitioii of ! conleniplales some luraiigemcnt with iMr. 304. Tlie vole for- Representative stood, in said town, ou Saturday, the 22d day of
FROM OUR BltST UANUFAOTUBER8, J
of all towns where this rush for naturaliza bis wonderful trained ponies; after which IIuiiBoii. I do not uiidersliuid bow any oili John II Nye, Rep., 887; Samuel Gibsoii, Sept., A. D. 1876, at two o’clock iu the
Bold Woek.—Burglars entered a bank
afternoon,
for
the
purpose
of
iustructiug
Dem.,
303.
tion was made.
at Northfield, Jlinn., Tliursiliiy, sprang
be will proceed to Imiidlc and drive the er construction cau be put upon it. There
Kenxi£Iibo.—liepublioans—Augusta, J. the Committee in regard to the Higli over the counter aud ordered Hie cashier,
fore the Committee arranged with Sir.
Our naturalization laws are perhaps well moat vicious horses that can be iiroduced.
at a
School;
also,
for
the
purpose
of
instruct
M.
Haynes
and
George
S.
JJallard
;
'VassalHanson to retain in Hie Institute two class.1. L. Hayward, with a knife to his throat
enough, Slany doubt this, but we leave It
Prof. Magner is the most noted man in es for one year, ou the Biime terms us liere- boro’, Isaiali Gifford; Gardifer, M.-C. ing said Committee in regard to the warm to open the bank. At tlio same time all
{O the wi.sdom of those statesmen who bis Hue in this country, and attracts great tofore. Wc made this arraugement for Hie Wadsworth; Ilnllowell, J, R. Bodwell; ing of the High School Building; and to the persons in the bank were ordered to
Sidney, Natlian W. Taylor; West Gardi act upon anything cite in regard to our own hold up tlieir bauds. Hayward refused to
have found llie question one of great in interest wlierever he goes; being specially following reusiiua.
Fii-st. As a matter of ccmiomy. To in ner, Will. P. Haskell; Mancliestcr, Isaac town schools.
open the bank when the robber put a pistol
tricacy. It has been deeply involved in la favor with the better and more merciful
E. W. Hall,
j
A. Burleigh,
to bis head and shot him dead. They then
struct those clu.s.scs well, it would require N. Wadsworth; Readficld, Geo. A. Rus
other questions connected with civil and class of the admirers of tUs horse, who Hie services of a tenclier competent to in sell ; Wayne, J. S. • Berry; Benton, Ar
J. G. Soule,
j
T. G. Kimball, turned upon a Mr. Bunker, who said he and much less than they can make the
Moses Lyford, }• Com. N. Boothby,
.religious freedom, and has not suffered for encourage bis system ns a V’ork of kind struct Hiorouglily in the classics. The ex- thur Learned.
did not know the combination, and ran. amc goods for today.
F. A. Waldron, I
J. Paul,
So.MKUsET.—Republicans—Pittsfield, A
tensc of sucii a teacher would not be less
want of careful and wise investigation. ness and mercy.
The robbers sliot him through the shoul
D. N. Sheldon, j
F. C. Thayer,
II
Coiifortb
;
Coriiville,
Clark
E
Smilli
;
lull $1000 or $1200 a year; wliilc under
der. While this was transpiring within,
The system is now on trial, and jiossibly
Eph.
Maxham,
S.
I.
Abbott,
Fairfield.
J
II
Nye;
Skowliegaii,
James
P
the people without were doing good work,
&.\iA8U-ri’!—On Thursday forenoon, A. lie present niraiigenient it costs but about Blunti
the test of the present contest may reveal
D.
R.
Wing,
Wm.
Jordan,
$700. I know it is thought by some that
aud two of the robbers were killed outright
W. W. Edwards,
David Shorey.
SoMKBSET. —Democrats—Head River,
necessities for ameudmeut; but these ne F. Lord, ill the employ of II. R. Butter our liresent nigU Seliool teaclier could lake
and one was captured. The rest escaped
Wntorville, .Sept. 13, 1876.
We have bought largely of these
Miles
Staiidisb
;
Norridgewock,
John
Rolifield,
attempted
to
cio.aa
Elm-st.
by
way
Hiosc classes and a clieaper teacher be em
but were pursued and will probably be
cessities ought not to come out of wrong
biiiB,
Jr;
Solon,
L
P
FTencb.
good-*, and are manufacturing them into
ployed
as
an
assistant.
I
tliiiik
the
town
captured or shot.
WARRANT.
acts done in the faae of common reason ofMill-st. Into Sllver-st., just ns Tlioma
Keiiuebec sends a solid republican dele
The storm in lowji, Friday night, car
------ in the employ of the Williams would liardly couiitenaiice such aii arrange
STATE OF MAINE.
and against a goeal conscience.
ment ; foi Hius wii sliould be rumiing into gation to fbc Lcgislaturo. Rev. M. W.
ried away six railroad bridges in the ten
It is the right, end probably the duty, of House, was coming down the bill by the the same condition of wbicli Hictown com Newbert is elected representative from the ToTlemy B. White, one of the Constables miles between Dubuque and Julian. The
of the Town of Watervillo and State rain fell steadily for five days.
every foreigner who intends to remain in L'nlversalist cliurcb, to cross Lord’s track plained, in regard to iustructioii in the Cliinu and Albion district by 147 majority;
of Maine,
Guketiso.
Asher 11. Learned, of Benton, is chosen Viy
Higher Engiisli iu Sir. Hanson’s school.
the U. States, to become a voter if legally at right angles. Lord bad Mr. Buttorfield’s
Some twenty years ago the Boston Post,
Second. The committee thought it would a majority of eleven.
In the name of the Slate of Maine, you in alluding to Cliajies Francis Adams, who
valuable
trotter
“
Hotspur,”
aud
was
driv
eligible. But should this be done by begbe very dillleull to secure Hie services ol a
are hereby required to notify and warn the was then before tho people for an office,
Metsrs.
Nealley,
of
Bangor,
and
llayncs,
gary, or in the name of charity
Should ing at a moderate trot ; aud Tlioma-s was teacher so competcut to instruct in tlic das of Augusta, are already’ mentioned ns can inhabitants of Hie 'lown of Waterville,
said * tlio mantle of bis father’s greatness
f
qualilied to vote in town affairs, to meet at
It be done in n political emergency which hurrying to the cars with a lady passenger. sics as Sir. Ilansou. Hence the best inter didates for Hie Speakership next winter.
fell on him aud smothered him.’ If anyests of the pupils would seem to require
the candidate for naturalization docs not .Rist as tlie former wan getting out of Hie lliat tliey remain iu Hie luslitule.
C;ol. Robic, Speaker of the last House, Town Hall, in said Town, on Saturday, tliiiig would take liim out from under that
which we can recommend as
aud General Hyde, of Both, Preaident of the 23d day of Sept., A. D. 1876, at 2 greatness it is a Democratic nomination.
comprehend ? Should it be made a consid way Tliomas stnick bis bind wlieel and
Third. It was evident to Hie committee
o’clock iu the afternoon, then and there to
the
Semite,
have
been
re-elected.
About twenty wooden buildings, hotels,
eration for bread or employment? And turned both buggy and driver “ topsy-tur tliat very few of Hic Iligli School pupils
act on the following nrtielcs, viz. ;
restaurants, &c., were burned Saturday af
now in Hio Institute, would leave that
FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT
Ghowino.—The combined vote of WaAl t. 1-i-To ehonsea Jloderator to govern ternoon on .Elm avenue, opposite to Hie
worse still, should it be resorted to for re vy in lialf n jiffy,"—so some one described
school and attend the FYce High School,
lief, directly or Indirectly, from the . re it. The man got up and tlie horse went whatever the action of the committee might tervillc and West Waterville, this year is said mecHug.
maiu building of Hie Pbilndclpliia exhibi
USUALLY FOUND.
Art. 2—To se(i what instruction the tion. The main liall itself was in some
Increase
straints of wholesome laws, or in barter on,—into Silver, up Silver to Main, from be. T'lie larger part would prefer to re 1201. Last year it was 080.
Toivn'will vote to give the Committee ap danger, but was saved by piompt care.
main
and
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than
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to
Common,
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flienre
over
the
311.
The
vole
of
the.entire
town
in
1872,
for unwliolesome rum ? Sliould a “ 7wn
own tuition. Tliei efore, wliatever might wliich was Hic last election Jjeforc division, pointed for the iiurposc of arranging tlie The loss by the fire ia estimated at $80,000.
coynpos ” or an idiot be naturalized by fence, in tlie last general features ol a
course of study to be pursued in tlie Hijii
be tlic expense in mrangiug for iiislruclioii
A WOMAN wlio witnessed Hie Mountain
someiTiault.
Up
to
this
time
horse,
liuggy
party contributions ?—and bow much bet
iu the class'cs iu Hie Free Iligb School, the was 083. This year Wiitark-illo increases Sebool, and also to see whether the arrange Sleadows m-Assnere, and has been kept out
Wu shall' SELL these Goods at
ter, for the purposes of political enliglitcn- and driver weie nearly uiiiiijured; but classes would necessarily be small." It her vote over last year 278. W. Water ment entered Into with the Classical Insti of the way liy tlie Mormons, has been dis
tute, by said Committee, sbull be contiii- covered and brought to Los Angelos. Her such
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iinicli
to
instruct
eiglit
or
ten
here
was
a
wreck
In
full.
Tlie
horse
got
ville
increases
liers
88.
This
looks
well
ment or reform, is be who can neitlier
ucil in force, or climiged iu any way, or le- evidence will he important.
pupils in two classes, as it would to instruet
read gr write ? iie who is uuabie to “ sort up with numerous marks—harness ditto— thirty-five or forty in tlic same number of for both towns, and suggests very distinct' veked, or any otlier action iu Hie matter.
buggy
double-ditto.
It
would
require
many
The Lewiston Jpurnarsays that it is un
Art. 3—Tosco what action tlic town will
out ” the two contesting party votes if he
classes, and it is certain, I lliink, that not ly that nothing on either,side llaaJ* wilted”
derstood tliat the full court will susHii tlie
of
the
parts
of
a
new
buggy
to
make
it
iiJore
tliau
eight
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of
Hiose
uow
iu
Hie
take
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regard
to
warming
Hie
High
School
on
acc
lUiit
of
division.
happens to get them mixed in his linnds 1
liuilding, and if necessary'to raise a sum of decision of Judge Waltou and Chief Justice
Institute would avail HiemBelves of Hie adA cou.A'iioN will be given by Hie ladies
It may bo answered that the laws permit again as gooil as new. It was taken to vantagesof ourfree HigliSeliool. Aitliougli
Appleton lliat the nuisance act readies lind
money therefor.
that tboio in want of Clothing will
prohibits native and intoxicating cider tip
this. Yes, but they do not jirovidc for It lleaUl’s ** carriage hospital’’ Templc-st., it may be urged with IniHi tiiat it wouid of Hie Woman’s Clirislimi Temperance Un
Art.
4—To
see
if
Hie
Town
will
vote
to
ion, to the nn mliei's of the Reform Club
pling
shops.
Under
tliis
law
keepers
of
for
treatment.
not be Hie fault of the town, if people did and Hieir wivis, ou F’riday eveiiiug, Sept. furiiisli Scliool Books to pupils of the Town.
by party contributions, or by direct {)r in
such tipiiling sliops may be lined not e.xdirect bribery. Neither do they jjrovidc
A Wahniso.—Mr. Arnold, our elticieut not dioose jo send tlieir cbildren to the 22d, at tlie lower Town Hall. All wlio
Art, 6—To see what action, if any, the
school provided for them ; yet, under ex- have been meuibei's of the Club are cor- town wdl take in regard to dminage, aud ceediiig $1000 or imprisoned not more than
for the unholy uses of sectarian bigots. pound-keeper, under whose udmiLislratioii istiiig eireumstiiiices, would it be a wise
one year.
A iileiisaiit social time may to raise a sum of money therefor.
y/o insinuate against neither parly in par our village has been cbaiiged from a cow- and generous policy to force quite a large ,
A SON of Edward D. Tasker, of Rilts,
xpeeteil.
Per Order.
Hereof fail not and make due return of toi), aged 12, was seriously if not fatplly by giving us a call, and g'dling a gar
i
ticular;—but we know that Ixitli jiarties pasture to Bomotbing better, autlioiizes us class of tax payers to Hie aiterniiHve of
this
Warrant,
with
your
doings
liereon,
on
wounded on Tuesday afleriiooii, by the ac ment that we can recommend.
in Watervillo have been heavily burdened to say lliat bis duties on the board of se sending to our free school, or of jiayiiig ^ "iS’e. liaci a regular old fasliioned election or before the day of said Meeting.
cidental discharge of a revolver, which be
tlieir own tuition (
in Waterville, on Monday—sueli as wo used
with the expenses of naturalizing our for lectmen will not blind liim to Hie liiglier
Thus far J liavo staled brielty tlie priii-'
■
. ..
Given under our bauds this ]3lh day of was loading. Tlio ball has uot yet been
•nci;:;^namimh: ^
ith a
eign population. Their adalivc culpability duties of * pouuding ’ stray cattle.
fomid, having lodged ia the iutesluiCB. The
11c cijial reasons wbleli iiifliK
Sept., A. D. 1876.
boy is uiicouscious and but sliglit liupcsarc
C. II. HEuiKoroN, 1 Selectmen
for doing so must be mutually settled be urges tlic citizens to assist him iu a kind of tee in making Hielrdeelsion ; and Hiese rea large crowd around tho ballot box and
entertained of bis recovery.
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Illy
opiiiiuii,
are
u
BUllleient
reply
to
much
wrangling
over
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cases,
M.
Bi.AisiiKr.1.,
>
of
tween them.
“•reform” that we all believe iu. Mr. Hie main objections presented by Dr. Shel
W. B. AitSoi.D,
) Waterville.
The bouse of Ambrose Hayward, on the
The enfmnehisment of the negro is no Fisher, close by Hie pound ou Tcm|)le-st., don in Hie Mail of last week, with -Hie ex- Johnny Ciiipeiui, too, was a little wild over A true copj’—Attest, Hesuy B. White,
river road iu Sidney, was burned on Mon
bis
newly
found
cilizeiisliip,
and
went
Wk Offer
Constable of Waterville.
jiamllcl. It grew out of conditions entire keeps Hill key of tlie pound anil will attend cepti’on, perliaps, tlmt Hie Classical Insti
day iiigbl last. lusurcd. .
ly different It was more a necessity to promptly in all cases. The boys are spe tute is a dcnominiUioiial seliool, and Hie oi'uuud smashing rings, and puncblug beads.
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
A TKMi’BBANOK uiiiss meeting will beheld
MEN
WANTED
I
See
R.
II.
C.
&
Co’s
town should not tax itself for Hie support
iu Coburn Hall, Bkowlicgaii, ou Saturday to any one ivho buys a garment or piece
the government than to the negro. The cially temiuded of bis offer to pay them of any sect. The principle iu that objec But Jolimiy is uot often very dangerous.
advert Isement.
and Sunday, Sejit. 23d aud 24tli. All re-^
negn) was in no sense responsible for the 26 cts. for every stray animal delivered. tion is undoubtedly correct, but it has taxed
^VAYNK Ukanite.—1 Iio giniiite ledge
of cloth that we recommend being sit
Dupkkz & Benedict’s Minsthri-s will form clubs are cordially invited to be pres
emcrgimcy in which ho found himself; In case of damages, lot a fair bill bo maile, itself for several years, not so mueb to sup now opening on tlio farm of Mr. Henry II.
ent and take part in the ineelliig.
wool, and it proves to be mo^u pf oollon
ports
deiiomiiiationaL
school
us
to
avail
exhibit in oi.r Town Hall, Tuesday, Sept.
and the govemmeut, having decided lii» and be will see that the uiifortunalo owners
Itself of the udviuitugos afforded by such Smiley, in Wayne, , is becoming a mutter of 19.
Sbihotis a ccident.—On Wcdncsdayllast and wool.
condition, was bound to give him all the of cows gifted with the peculiar vice of school,—and that seems to me to bC about cousiderable interest among stone workcre
Mr. Al tai Tinkbam aud wife of this town
TuEitE is no minstrel troupe uow travel met with a serious accident. In descend
means of self protection in its imwer. It straying into exposed grounds aud gardens Hie comlilion of things just now.
and builders. It proves not only easy to
As
to
tlkiiig
the
grade
of
the
High
School,
gave him the ballot, and the means of ed on Saturtlay night and Sunday, are made
work aud capable of brilliant polish, but ling which has kept together aud maintaiued ing Hale bill, near the Dinsmore meeting
PLEASE
that is a matter jiertuining to the duties of
bouse iu the suulli part of the town, the
ucation. He faithfully accepts both. Aud to jiay for such violations of-the Sabbath. lUo Eupcrintcuding Echool Committee its beauty excels any we have ever noticed. Us organization so long us this renowned
holdback irou broke, frighteniug the horse, 1
it may safely be assertetl that bo better un A double penalty awaits a few particularly and hot the committee appointed by the The quartz and fclsiiar lie in more marked company; their reputation extends from the causing biin to run and kick. Mrs. Tiukderstands the nature and uses of both these guilty auimals—aiiifliig them a red-aud" town to make urraugements with Mr. Haii- contrast, tlie mica sparkles more richly,— Atlantic to tho Pacillc, as they have trav bam’s right leg was broken above the knee
so that the bone protruded from the flesh,
agencies to civil freedom, than tlio foreigner white cow that destroyed Mr. Hanson’s Boii. It has been the design ou the part of in plainer terms, these three ingredients ersed almost the entire continent.
the commilte to fix the grade so ns to meet
ond see if this statement is correct.
one rib broken, and otherwise consldera
They
introduce
a
new
system
for
selling
who waits to bo hired or bribed to tmeept garden; a young jersey, that gathcrud Mr. the wants o( the community. The objects that mainly compose the rock were grgiffnd
bly bruised.—[Union- Advocate.
and use them. We are always glad to see Youiigmuu’s sweet corn; a very wicked of the two schools—namely the Institute coarser before they were mixed and baked Secured Beats! Their popular prices of
A ooNEEUENCE meeting of Uuivcrsalists
foreigners enfranchising themselves on the cow that broke a choice shrub on Qur ter iiud High Scliool—al-c uot quite the same. —than usual lu other quarries. Tbriie col Admission are 50 and 86 cts. No extra will be boldcn at Canaan Wednesday and
Iu the luBlitute the cliissies—meniiiiig by
charge for rcstrved Seats if bouglit before Thursday, Sept. 20tli aud 2l8t.
terms offered them,—but not under the race ; and two other cows of bad repute
that term the ancient languages—necessa umns for the N. Y. post olDce, now build
conditions in wlilch it has been done in in other directions. The pound-keeper rily overshadow the Englfsb. In the Iligb ing, are over 18 feet in height, and fault the day tho Concert is to take place. Re
A witness for tho prosocutioii in a mur
botli parties during this contest.
wants these animals, aud those who have School wc have tried, agreeably to the wish less to perfection. A sample of this gran served Seat Tickets sold six days in advance der case was thus questioned by His Honor:
es of the town as expressed in town incetat
60
cts.
each.
Fur
sale
at
the
usual
place.
* You say you saw the man shot at and
■ISTbo address of Secretary Morrill, at suffered by tlicm know their owners, but ing, to have the English over-sUoilow the ite is now before us, bunded us by Mr. Geo. Dll the day aud evening of the Entertain killed ? ’
IS**Any one buying cloth of us for
“
don’t
want
to
make
a
fuss.”
II.
Smiley,
of
this
village.
It
may
be
seen
classics.
* Yes sir.’
Town Hall, Friday evening, was by' no
There are soiiio other things iu the Dr’s at the Mail ofilce by those interested, nml ment Reserved Seat Tickets will be 25 cts.
Now, may not tliosu of our citizens who
* You said, I think, that the charge struck
means defcatcil by tUo storm, but sequred
are taking so much pains with their gar communication whlcb need a little atten ns it will be put Into the market in compe extra as usual. Secure your Reserved Seat the deceased ou Ills body, between the dia the next ibiriy days, can have l.beira fair audience. But for this, there would
tion.
Ticket ill advance and avoid the extra phragm and the duodenum ? '
dens
and grounds, expect the owners of
Ho informs the iiublic that, when the tition with other quarries, we sdvlse tliose
have been an immense crowd; for Mr.
Witness—* No sir; I didn’t say no slcb
charge,
at Pcrcivars Book Store.
tiling. . I said ho was slmt between the
Morrill, though now very seldom before cows to take special pains to keep them committee voted, two of Its members were who want gruiiUo work to examiuu it. Fin
out of town, leaving it to bo very naturally ished samples of tills granite will soon be
hogpen aud the wood-house.’
the people in this way. Is remembered for from acts of trespass ? Slany are entirely and eiuily inferred that loth u’jsent mem
(fS'Hou. E. F. Webb Is rofrcBbiiig liiinEx-Qov*BiiNoii Ilcni-y A. Wise, of Vir
on
exhibition
hero,,to
wliioli
we
shall
refer.
unprotected,
by
fences—and
they
know
bers were opposed to the action of the ma
solf among the Penobscot fish-ponds, pre
the eloquence aud candor of his political
ginia, died at Ricbmnud on Tuesday. Dm- VVATKKvii,i.E,'Sept. 8, 1876.
paratory
for
bis
duties
us
county
attorney
spoucUfs when he was a younger man. lie that sonic cows arc intentionally indulged jority, wbicb, I am advised Is not the case.
Rev. E. M. Guant will address the Maiiig the war lie served ns -a Confederate
Again, the Dr. tells us that **tliu action
belhivea what ho says, and bo makes his in too much freedom, especially when feed
Brigadier-General, and was in command
(it the commlltce naturally excites the sus- Hiiuic Fraternity at the Uuiver salist cliureb, —under which now and well merited honor
is
short.
at Roanoke Island, N. C., when bis forces
audience believe it; aud for the reason that
picinu that they'would have the town taxed West Waterville, on Sundiiy evening, Sept. be has our hearty congratulations. We
were defeated by General Burnside, and bis
AnTiAOTioN 1—The Reform Club have for the continued support of two sclioiils ” 17tb, at 7 o’clock. The fraternity and wisli him as good Uiek in angling ns fell to
be wastes no efforts in the vein of ixjpular
son was among the killed. Siupo the war
stump oratory. He offers only plain truth secured for Thursday evening of next week aud after tlirowing out sueli an liisimiatiou Iiublic generally are invited to attend:
our friend Hill, of the Reform Club, in a ho has lived a very retired life. Wlufe In
of duplicity (111 tlie |iart of tlie committue
A New Tbtoig In WatatriUe.
Mr.
and sound argument to candid and Intelli 'a lecture by Mattie Gayloixl, wliN is ad claims that lie “certainly attributes to them
late visit with his associates to Pleasant Congress ho served ns second
I’liEMATUiiE.—TlieMacbias Union, demgent men; and be does It In a measure of vertised us “ the most distiuguislied lady no improper motives.” If it were the pur
Hldgo—of which luck wo have beautiful Graves of Kentucky iii a duel wMU "Mr.
JOHNA. VIQUE
Cilloy of Maine, in wliicU the lamer was
oeratic, came out Tuesday morning with
Has left hie oiirt and located In a Qrooery Slocti
faith that cxiiecls them to believe. And tourist aud lecturer living.’* The Toron pose of tliu committee to run two schools
speckled tokens.
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On MhIii St., 3d door borUi of Temple Bt.f
.
they did believe in this ease;—every intel to Mull pronounces her lecture ou ** Tho
Go to Ilenrlckson’s for tho October num . A singular accident occurred Tuesday, )i(^intend*
tlmt tlieir motives would be decidedly im portly rooster: —
tu offeV for ule C)u>iee tfrooerieiW i
ligent man in his audience believed that his Ikiur aud the Day,” the most ** original proper.
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Pbllaall kind^t in the store ietely ocupled br Jordu
L.u'Eii! Haves Nowiieke ! —Returns ber of Harper’s Magazine.
dulpliln. /As a freight,aud passenger train Co. lie invites sll to cell. He will attend to bh
argumento were honest and candid, and and eloquent lecture ever given iu that
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adverhis assertions true. Certainly they wore city.” Her labors arc said to have been of
5,829 majority,'8,000 less than in 1872.
meet, the freight engine struck two cows sell his goods at low prioas. He iDteods to
tisemciit.
to tlieir best judgmciitiii the matter,—1 am
best of Coffees, Teas aud Sploes. Kew .Good*
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AMERICAN ft FOBEIOf
Fire lasuraoce Oo’& .

STijc «?atw»iUE iilail....Stpt. 15, 1878.
Weterville Mail.

I to such a dcgroo that ruin was Inevitable problem that with all your powers of

' unless prompt and ample relief came to
hand. In this crisis Gov. Tildcn -advanced
An Tn(1e{}«nd^t
NeA^^Bpnpftr, devoled to
at diflferent times large sums of money,
the Support of tlio Union.
amounting to several hundred ihousaod
dollars, out of his ,earnings, nearly all of
Publithed on Frldny.
which was lost. Tills, he claims, left his
MA-XHAM & wing,
income at the*figure given in liisstHtemeiil.

Editors and Proprietors.
At Phienix Block.-..... .Main Ptreet, Wnlerville,
Frii. Maxrav.

Dak’i, R. Wiko.

T B R M .8 ,

two DOLLAB8 A TKAB, IN ADVANOB.
SINOLR COriKS FIVE OEBTB.
g^No paper diecontlnned urrtll sll arrenrnge
are paid, except at ibe option of the publish

era.

DEPAUTtlSE OF' MAILS.

to

__

SJnth & West close's at
9.85 A. M., 8.00 p. M
"
open at
7 A.
8 p. M.
Korth & East closes at
B
open nt
7^ A. It., 10.10
Office hours
x from
fn TV v. m. to 8 p. y.
c! R. McFADDEN, p. ji.
Watervllle, Nov. 4, lOTB.

PACT. PUN. PANOy AND PHTSIC
From tlio Boston “ Evening Tmvcller.’’
It Is. pvbapa, but a simple net of .iustico to
the proprietors of Wistab’s Baiaakof Wti.D
Ckkbbi for os to say, that oUr personnl expert
enca in tba use of this ertICIo hns impressed ui
favorahly. tone of the ppbprictors' of the IVnc*
ellfr vrns entirtly cured of n soirere cough of (bur
months’ eot.Hnunrice by the use of this Balsam,
and 'several ol pur friends and acquaintances,
whicli hove fried the article, have found it of
great aervloe in relieslng them -of .severe congbs
end shortness of breathing, witli whioli they have
broq affiictedi SO cents ahd 81 a bottle. .Sold
by nil druggists!
Hard to boat—Boiled bggs.
A. caiRo can bo fqpnd best when it is withindeX—mauifestly.
A men of see-dete tendencies—I'he chronologlst,
“ A prudent man," says a witty Frenchman,
Is like H pin; his bead prevents him from go
ing t»o far.’’
‘■Yon want nothing;.'do you ?snid Pat.
•' Beded, an’ if it's nothing ye want, ye'll bud it
in the jug, wliere th» whiskey sviis."
To Avoid this OAKOEn OF iNFKOrioif, the
linen of p- rsoiis sull'eriog from skin di<en’<«s of n
contagious nnture sli(>ald be waslicti with
GnE.SN’a Suu'tlun Soap,, wliicli is not only n
reiue<l,v but a disinrectnnt.
wlio wrote homo for n
new cent and got one a mile too big, suggests
that tiint was noth “ fitting ” reply.
Tile Buffalo Expresn seriously essoverates timt
the pnpera read before the Scientific Convention
In that city finvo an averngo weiglit of a puniul
to the sqnnre inch.
On the base ball grounds yesterdnr, snys the
Burlington Hnwk-£yo, n red-hot bniratru'ck the
batter just wlicre«liis mother used to feel for
him with her slipper, and the umpire slioiiled
“deidbnil.” “ Dead ball! ” retorted tho strik
er straok,!* ifitbera’e a live ball on the grounds,
thst’s it.”
Satnbrt; diff you evcirsed'lho Cetskill Mountaies ? ” " No sail I Bpt I've seen urn kill mice."
Mrs. Partington oonenrs in Bishop Whipple’s
pscilio policy tnword the Indians. She says
she’d drive ’em right Into it and drown ’em nil.
“ So,'' said a lady recently to an Aberdeen
merchant, *• your pretty daughter hns married a
rich Imsband." ’* Weil,’’slowly replied the fa
ther, " I believe slio hns married a rich innu, but
1 understand he is n very poor liusbuiid.’’
A boy dining nt his uncle’s, made sucli a good
diunor that his aunt observed, ’* .Johnny, you ap
pear to eat well.’’ •* Yes, aunty,’’ replied tho
urchin; ‘‘I’ve been practicing eating ail inv
hfe.’’
B
h
.

After all tho talk about tlio causes
of the depression of business it comes
hitek to this—it is debt, and nothing else
that is weighing down tho energies ol
the people. The nation is enormously
in debt through the cost of the rubelliun.
Tho States are in debt, many of tliem
through extravagance and Iraiid.. The
cities are in debt thougli loaning iheir
credit to railroad,s and entering upon utiremuneralive ‘ improvements.’ Fortyone cities liave an aggregate debt of al
most 3000,000,000, and taxes have Con
sequently uwelled beyond the entire net
enrnings ol tlie population. The peo
ple are largely in debt, indvidually, most
ly llirougli too iiioeh haste to get rich,
and tho result is that a large numbcr oi
hem are in favor of inflating the curren
cy, and opposed to resumption of specie
payments, though resumption is ab.-oiutely essehlial to the prospciily and
stability of .business operations.
The
only way out"of this labyrintli of debt
consistent with honor and future pros
perity is the reduction of the cost of liv
ing and of the administration of the gov
ernment. We have got to selllo down
on a specie basis and ilie sootier we do
it the sooner »’e shall see a return ol
"better times.—f Portland Transcript.

Uses OF Tomatoes.—It is true one
has to learn to like lomii'ucs, but ibe
taste onc'^ acquired, there are variou.s
nice dishes wliich may he cuncucted ul
the deleetalile tomato. One ot Hie best
IS tlie tomato omelet, winch is prepared
ilius : lieat up six eggs ; mix two lablerpounluls of Hour with u little butter, and
add some sail and pepper ; peel and cliu|>
very tine iuur loiuaioes ; stir iliis all tugeiher, and try the same as plain omelet.
Nobody need turn up his or her nose
at minee-meut wiih loiualoes, when thus
cooked: Take cold roust or boiled meat
uud chop it line with about an equal
quantity of ripe lumutbes, season with
MU even leaspounlul of pepper, a heaping
leaspouiiful of salt spread a layer ui
bread or cracker crumbs in a puddiug
distf, put in the mince meat and toinuioe.--,
r-pioad n thick layer qt bread crumbs on
lop with a little uulter, iiiid pour over a
leucupful of water. Hake it one hour
uud you will have a delicious dish. Cold
gravy mixed with warm water, or a cup
cf slock, ure nicer lor moistening than
water. Butter enough should he used
tu make the lop brown, liae esculloped
oysters.
Tomato sauce has its admirers. An
excellent way ot preparing tins is its lollows : ’Take a Imli.pnit ol raw lomitloen
lianii the can and place tiieiu in a slew
pan; add one lemon and a ball sliced up,
with a leuspooiilul ol ebow-cliow sauce
and wiihiul catsup, throw in pepper aud
sail to suit the taste, and stew llie whole
slowly to 11 sauce cqusistoncy.' Wi li
tills sauce, sir, a man may eat any li.-.b
Hint swims—or, in tiiu words ul lluFrench einlmsiust. Ins own graiidiiiulher
—if she was a mermaid.

Ill W.itsrvilli', Hept. 9, Mr. Ouorqc F. Hmitli,
eiiil Mis* Biieiu M, Himpeim. both of Water(Hemline
I’otenf MeilieliH.Of
villo.
In \Vi'i.t IVutiTville, Se;)t. lit. tiy llrv. 'f. Hill,
^ir, II<i-iii;lii H. Ailums, of l.iteliiicl.t, otiil Mihs
Pu2*3 Spices^
lfiittir-.il, ’i'sy|..r. ot RiTgi'.oie,
In .IiiqiiHl.i. B.-pt. i, ul the ieeiiUiice of Dca.
uul.
F
RKS
H 1) Y IC !S i' r F F ,S,
S. Boolliby, by llev. il*\V. Tildeii. Mr. WiiiProgres^s Of
Tkmi’eranoe IN born A. Doothby, and aliaa Marcia M. Chase,
all of Aoqufltn,
at bottom
(o ^'lit tlio timn^, ifl nt
AIaine—Itev. R. B. Howard, lormerly In Fnitlicid, Sept. 3d, Charfea Taylor and
Francca Ohamberfain, both of F.
DORR’S
DRUG
STORE.
In East Maohiaa, Ang. 27, Ifcrbort M. Heath.
ul Farmington, but now of New Jersey,
Enq.. of AugnHta, and Miss Laura S. Gardiner,
writes the Chicago Advance as follows of East Maeliiiis.
One door south rcrclvnl'a Book Store Plionix
R}ock.

In 1847-8 I attended school, and dur
ing the winter taught in two districts
near the delightfully situated village of
VVayiie, Kennebec county: That place
Wits then cursed, and bud been from the
lirsi, With an old fashioned rum-shop
eumbined with ii country store. Nearly
all the irading in the neighborhood where
I lirst taught, was done at l..o groggery ;
and New Knghind rum ‘ rectiliod ' with
v/ater and turpentine, was the clieap ar
ticle bought by tho parents ol. so^ie off
my pupils., A poor.sei ol fellows, half
laborers and two-tliirds loafers, hung
around the village, wlietliiig tliyir appe
tite lor rum with crackers uud codtish,
their chief ui tides of diet. For twenty
years tliul drunkard-factory turndl out
its products ol poverty, misery and crime.
Ihe lather ot one ol my scholars bud
been in iSiate prisoo for the uiteiupied
murder of anoihei*, whom he liad left in
a streuin of water for dead. Both were
drunk. I have just paid another visit to
this place. How chang‘'d! ‘ No liq
uor sold within six miles,’ 1 was toij.
No drunkenness in the streets.
No
liomes degraded and desojuted by di ink.
The lew young men who hud learned to
go elsewhere lor stimulus have joined u
relorm club. It seeniod like ti new town.
Ibe two eburehes liave,cxoeUeul puslor.s. llie three old school houses have
all grven place to new, tasteful and sub.simit-ul structures. A woolen lajtory,
and OBO lor sliovel b.inilles, gives iniployinent to laborers, and, in spite ol the
■ hard limes,' peace and eoiuiort smile
all around you.
'I'bis marvellous change. had its root
in the Maine law. Other influences have
heen at work. The death of drunkard
and drunkard-milker, and the coming in
qt better men have wrought woinlers.
But the relurin was made possible by
the firm grip of the la.v upon the IraUic.
That ‘ scolelied the snake ; ’ public sentiinenl sustained it. Love lollowed Law.
Perouasioii, horn of pity mid kindness,
has healed the wounds and perleetcd the
work. 11 any rauti duuhis tlie elleciiveness of the AXaine Law, let him re-visil
.'laine alter iwenly-live years’ absence,
or go from i\ew York or New Jersey
there, and contrast the drinkiiig habits
ol the people.

The Iprgo tannery at 'Vancoboro’ was de- our iiHtiunul disease iioiio is so imporiniii
•Iniyed by fire Friday uiglit, togelliar witli for and none so universal us the bud quality
ty Ions of leather.

read.

One linndred and sixteen thonsand persons
visited tho Centennial on Saturday.
it was n New Jervey wife who aniil," Mv
dear, if yon really oan'f drink bad onlfee with
out abusing me, how is it timt you can always
drink bad wlilskey without abusing t..u bar
kseper? ’’
Wily are the bed-bugs nt home like the bighugs at Saratoga? •’ Becnu.se,’’ said ho, not

waiting for anv waste of Ingeimits- In response,

fii face
'
.............
while1 his
flushed
with suppressed emotion.
Slid he rubbed Ills back gently against a nail in
the partition: •' Because they iday nip you late.”
Biiiami.s Anvic*.—You arc aokctl every
day through the coluiims of ucwspnpci's
nnd by your DnigglEt tp use Bomctbitig for
your' Dyspepsia and Llvur complaint tliiit
you know uotbiug about, you get discoursged spending money with hut little bhcccM. Now to give you satisfactory proof
that Gkeen’s AuoustFlowkr will cltra you
ol DyBitOpsis and Liver Complaint with nil
Its effects such as Sour Stomach, Sick HeadaeUo, Habitual Costiveness, palpituli9n of
the Hea^ Heart-burn, Water-brash, FMillncss ar^Vitf'ofj'tlje Stomach, Vpllow
Skin, Coated 'Tongue,' coming up of ,f(XKl
nfkwca^Dg, leWspliglts, ifec., wc ask you
to^to yOnr DragglSt, j. If. PlalBted,' aud
gvtn Sample Dettlc of GiisBif’s Auqubt
PiowKii for 10 oeut^ and try It, or a Regu
lar Size for 76 cents, two doses will relievo
you.
46
All wbo suffer from Dropsy and Kidney
Disease can be cured by using Hunt’s Rkmxny, tUe great Kidney Medicine, purely
vegetable, and used daily by our best phyBiclans In their practice.
Fairfiku) Itsms.—Increase Kendall is

fitting up rooms and putting In an oven at
Ills residenoo on Maiu-st., in our village
fora bakery.... Work baa been enminbneed
on the rebuilding of the steam shingle mill,
recontly .destroyed by lire In our village,
tvlilch Is to be completed November lot.
Machinery for the manufacture of tubs and
palls ia to bo'put lutd 'the new mill in, ad
dition to the uew pbluglu machinery. ’ Wo
sie glad to record this uews us one of the
ovldoQoea of the inorsMiug business Interwto bi our village... .Wo are pleased to see
Rev. C, Purrinton in our streets again after bis recent illness.. ..H. G. Wyman hns
the foundation laid for a two story bouse
•odell^on Main-st, near bis present resi
dence. .. .Augustine Simmons,' the popular
teacher of the Anson Academy, has been
^■SSged. to tfke charge of the Fairfield
High School, and’begins his labors in No
vember, next.—(Chronicle.
Tiujrx’b I*ooM«.'-^ThB Herald says it Is
sutborised to announce, ,on luformaUon
deemed authentic, not, however, from Til^ direct that the follpwW will be the
we of dUnnee egalnat the wsige of perjury tat''vsklng bis income returns; In
' tfifil, the war of the tdlend false returns,
fils two hnifeM Htm ^
*■>
bnhMtMin
hfe vw,

of our national bread. The ixeessive
using ol tobacco, ul cifTee, ot lea. and ol
wliisky cerluinly bus much to dn with
our enfeebled digeslions, but all these
togelber must sink into insigiiificaiiee
when compured wilb ibe vile cliarueier
ul wbiit is known-as bread iii ninety niiiehundredliw of the houiiehulds of our
country—i^ur, heavy, suwdusiy, innutri
l.ous, unpalalablu slulQug, which perturin.s, ol course, a ccitain uselut uirice
in iiut'riliun, but whicb at the samu time
makes such serious demands upon the
convciliiig powers ol the stomach as lo
leave thu digtislivu appurulus of most of
our people, even beloro iitiatiiiiig midile
age, in such a wrecked aud ruiued eoiidilion HS de.struys much of the comlori
aud happiness and useluliiess ol thcii
hiicr years.—[The New York Naliuii.

II ass'.
Don't you fool yourself—he knows
just what ho is about. He prefixes,
bimselt like a figure 1 iu the business
aud, adopting the deeimal system of no
tation, calmly place* a 0 where it. will
do ihe most good, ‘riiat stands for 10.
and before you can dot and curry one he
has added another cypher lo that, uud
he now reads 100. About this time
you begin to discover wbst kind ol
rooster be is, and you entertain a degree
of awe for him not inspired by a Irunt
view of bis green guggles. Reasuiiiug
a poeUrior* you discover that he is a
dangerous neighbgr.
But while you
staud amazed he rapidly sutBxes fifteen
or twenty more 000, oarrying his pruh
lem into the million millions, and hns
sealed and oemeotad it' up ready to be
al you next epring. In two miu
bias and g 'quarteiir be ha*
you a

like HVef*. spring firoVn ■racU cauiii The
roaring rlrortnay not be eailly diverted from tie
eojirpn. Dorf henigJeoud
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CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Sept 4 , 1876.

watervillk,

Tvesdwj Eve'q Sent. 19
CIIAS. H DUI’RKZ.................... -r.MANAoEn.
.Still on tho March of Triiiiiipli.

DUPEEZ & BENEDICT'S

G

I’CWDKRS, ail u'fort
HI Dun's

The Great Summer Medioine

DR. SETH ARNOLD’S
BALSAM
IT WOBKS WONDERPUliLY.
t liore abould bd

A Bottle in Fvery House.
Vor Vo' Ti)' Vvaj* it ha* fltxd uoitvalicd (or t£«cu>v

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Ohronio
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus.
TUBTIMONIAl. FBOM

BALDWIN PLACE HOME

Kendall’s Spavin Cure)
ehich will euro a vpivln and remove the bnneh
ntttioar hM«lerlng or causing any eorcnecn. Send
^tainp forrfrrtufitr
A good A,x«'nt wanted !« every
lown In UnL'eil. Sute^ Triel hoilloa ecat #i>r #1 eaoh,
wl’h » preNenf worth an much ee expreen chargee wlU
cost,.which Riiioniire lo iK>.lvorin2 It et the regular

D
S

price.

WESTERN LANDS

AND

nO.MESTEADS

L

Ifjou want rvlialjlu infottnnUon where and howto
get a ohwip FAH.Mor governinenl llOMSh'STA D
rrre,e«>tiij yoiit-addreea to H. .l.dlLMORK, land Com
mlielnncr. I.awreiu-e. K*tiref, nnd rer.eUe fratla •
C3|>y of i’llK v.Nji
PAOtFrC MOM K9TKA1>.

0

W

Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,

R

Lily Oven Stove,
The Cliirinn Parlor
Stove,

I |t ligHnt YUUIng Carda 16ei Ag«n(e wanted
Hu>kbr 11 Li i.ARi) 0o.,4 l.ibcrry 8qe,( Boeton *

1
C

Tho Fire King.

AT COST!

.P

E

For Bxrgatnt—-Call Immediately.

Calif itoN Onopa. OoMftsri OcTma vua aione.
Pecnradixie, lllumlnatlona. Kirn Worka. Sand Sir
('•mpalsti Catalogue- II. T-Wf lie, 1$ Hawley it., Boi>
lou.

'S

Y\,'*kted.-ant

AT

NEW

STOCK

$876 00

IMtOFITH FIIO .t
INTtfiTMCNTS OP

I

GliKTS FURKiSHrSG.

Our Inrge I'fn-like Sleet Eiigriw

STOCK Pin VlLliGFS

One l^rioe Clothing Store

i4 a «urn ruiiito lapit f'^rtiiMp.
for ne*
trm ot AKi>ur(^rt t‘t« (Its ”
wD'h full Information
ounm riitog tba Mock Market.
thdd Aod
i
T- DorTKU,WVIOIIT6nO..
Stock Hrokt-P*. f
3i tVaul Straat, New York

Hiiy yoLir.

Prices Guaranteed
.Tf.y BO If AS r//j^ zoifjb’sr.

C R A C K EES

Without Any Bnntcrhig,

Al MATIllUWS’S

a big nssorlment

at Dor^a.

G. A. Phillips (fp Co.
(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADEIl)
Dealers in

Hardwars, Catlerr aad Saddlery,
Alse Iron, Steel, Ax'cn. Spring., Carriage
Wneei. iiinl Spoke, Suiv., Nail., Oln.., I’nint.,
Oite, Crriliig.i, Cnr|teiirorii* Tool., flnftiOng 6tiiterliilx, Ciirriiige rrimining., Fiiriniiig fool., |
Belting, Stovi'.. Fire Friiinos, Fanner.’ Boiler. ,1
(’aiildro;,., Hollow VVnre; Copper, Iren nml
Clisin Piiinp*.
!

All kinds of Tin mill Slie.-t Iron Work;
Made nnd Repaired.
Key West and Ilavana Cigars
al Dorr’s.

11 Ills I I nice oiicii for $l

Robinson’s One Price Clothing Store-

tliJEll

C O IH E
And Look At the

PBIOLS OF OLO THING

Cl 0>l Hiul
a'ixii'i mo It

J. Peavy A Bro’s.
Men’s Working Suits,
Yoolli’s
”
Men’s
”
Pants’
Heavy All-Wool Pants,
Heavy Suspenders,
Heavy Ovorall.4,
Children's Suits,

$4.00
ii 7.7
.GO

2..W
.‘20
.40
.1.00

ALL eccountn ofr IJpereoti* indebted to
the tate
_____
.Ann uf T. E, RANSUIAU & 00.. vhich Mre not
paid on or before Srpt. 80 1670, will be left with
In WgierviUe, Sept* 8U, tu ihe wife^of John nn attoroev fur aeitlement.
£,G. COFFIN.
Vigue, » sou.
WetervUIr, Aug. 81. 1870.
8wll
fa Watcrvilla, Sept. 4tb, tu the wife ot Chan.
Smiley, a daughter.
In Waterville, 8ej>t. 6, to the wife of Arthur
Fiuo Chewing Tobacco in bulk,
Alden, a aon.
ttt Dorr’s.
In Waterville, Sept. Gib* tu the wife uf Mar■hall lUoharcUov',« dauglit«r.
In Fairfield, Sept. 4, to the wife of Obediah
Pure Neatsfoot Oil at Dorr’s.
Holt, a danghtMT.

A. r. HILT N.

5W 1.1 MK,
.It'AT UKOKIVKI)

WIIOI.KSALF*

AM) UKI'AIL,

G. A. Osborn & Cd.’s.

flMIE l’LA( E

1

nt Dorr’ .

ro BUY

r f It K

17)rLi<|s and Medicines
CHEAl*. 1« at

J. PEAVY & BROS.

I. H. LOW'S Drug Store.

MAGKK’S SIANDARD

at Do

SPECIAL NOTICE.

moil- of the l.itc

Titr mid .S(i'(i‘im' .S'Hii-i.

to buy

AT

fJ'HKR.MO.MKTERS

Fall l^aiterns.

.Sj ling very low fur On.li,

Al the

NOW IS THE TIME

Slaughtering Prices!

We are aelling our 'rROVIDENOK RIVER
OYSTERS, freah from llioir bedd everv duv, fur
SI.25 per gniiun, foUi). Alao, %ve hHVe ii lar^'*
htock of NA'IIVK ilYSTERS, by tho tmrrol,iit
tlie lowest iniirket prices.

UUTTERIGK'S Lntcit StylM, Just received.
Severgt niseo of hII repreftented In the Summer
rou
nnd
Full Oatilojtuuft. > CMtnlogues given Mwty.
LITTLE WANBERBRS.
Feii Detinoulore Mn<i Reviews ^ snle.
'
Augiivt 6')i, 1S79.
(T^Fetternt
snnt freu <<t anv nddref^s on reo't
TliU ii lo certify that we bitvv u»ed Uu. Skth
U. H.CaUFENTER. Welervlile.
Akmold'S Halsam several yeurt, Mild ooiiviUer of price.
it rilh BKHT KEMKUY we haVM ev«r tri«d fur
DIaKRIICE V Mild UYSKN iKUY, tod iDtMloor>
Razors and Rozor Straps, the best as.
diaily recommend it tu the pubUc*
sorfmeiit in town
at Durr’s.
Siiicued,
B. 0, TOLLE8. Supt.
8m42euw

J

TRUNKS,

WELL MADE CLOTHING

Nos. 128 & 130 (Jourt St, BokUiii.

Pure Cream Tartar t£ Soda,
at Dorr's,

N

Cheviot and White Shirts.

OYSTERS,

By tlie Cargo or Car—ut luwe-T Njw Yorkr ate..

IjDiig Pio’ecturs a largo
(It Uurr'.-t Drug Store.
KOU SALK.

HA.TS and CA.3PS,

nlmo«t ImpoRiible to muve pinnot witiioiit
I injury,* utdeaa wtih nppHratu^ epeci.illy a*
dnpted tu the bu<tineM, even if tlie ittjury U not
percoiMible. Idfting by ihe cover, carving it on
the ed>;e, budly wrenched the hinged, lifting by
pegft brtmkt the thrends of the nut Htid tends to
miike It rioketv. The PIANO TRUCK U an linporlnnt invention. llKiiddng pianos with it, it Is
not necessary that anything siiuutd come In con*
tnot wUli any pert of the polished lurfiiee of the
piitiio, unless the buck Is finished, nut even the
imnds. In moving about thirty idHnos, it up*
neured timt under verv unooinmoiicircuinstunC' S
it was possible to senr the buck of a plunu for
WHiit of suincleiit pAcking. Tint p»rt Is now
thiiroughly puoked nnd peifsctly safe. Fianos
moved with more tiiHn ordinary safety, Ht low
prlees.
rt. H. CAUl’KNTER.

COAL

FUR COAL.

A FUEL ASSORTMENT OP

Pianos Handled.

A CO.

MA'rrHEWS.

ice I wivMiirv linijap n,i Win'er St. One of
ilu'
l«/otilitlp*< in town. J'hrco minutes
wNlk
I'n-t OlHco Fi'ico
500. T'erimi etiay,
Enquiro u( M W Stewart,itt thu olUuoofFOSILK A ^TKWAUT.

noniospon Suits. Worsfed Suits, Mo
hair Ulsters, Dusters and Sacks,

PROVIDENCE RIVER

UAIlDlNEIt, MF:.
Dealers In

G. H.

•

Al f. S. 1)
Mil! 1111*1 lit A. F. Tiltou’a Jewelrv t5re, Vi it! receive pruinpt Httention.
E. tJ. LOW
SON.
Wn’ervillr.
|f»7C.

Wholesiilo Dealers nml Fliin'er.s

swAinr

Bakery.

a::^RK.MKMUKU THK FI.ACK.^

Sniokinq Tobacco and Pqics,

R. R. HIGGINS & CO.

F.

($106 86
| $81 36

ROBINSON’S

CLOTHING,

ing. ol tlio Fre-iifeiithil Giinilulnie.
-ell nqiiil-y. .Semi f.ir circiilur. NJIAKK
»18 A DAI V. Engine.ng Ce., .'16 Bail Slieet.
Box 32.16. N. V.

*600 ■

The ju’iicinns irluetlon* and nianagm nt of

FALL

AGENTS;

pkhsoi* can make

»»
iiionili •I'lllng onr let(fr'cnp)ltig bonk. Any
one (hat has a lertar lo wiitw wilt buy It No prsitor
watei (i»cd S^na stHiup f<u circular
KM'KLSIOtt VA}., IT Tribtfna liul ding .Ohieago .11

J^OOK AT THE

1C. fh CURRAN A 0 J., rUBLlHHKltB,
7.46 A. M. and 12 noon, via Lewihtofi ; nt 7.3U
2S School St., Hoston.
M. via Aug'i.liiFor Skowliegnn iit 12.46 I’ M.
Mixed triiiii for Biingor nt 6.00 A. tf F'reight al
EepubDoans Bally! ''rc^"ir.n;iu!’'"‘’
2.00 M.
/’oHttijsr (rain* arc duo from Skowhcgaii
'hegs at Kcn.mibko OouNfT.—ln Probutn Court nt Augura,
9.46 A. M.— Biingor and East 9.00 A. M. and
on ih» drat Monday ol deptvuibei. IHTG
10.18 1’. M. Pnrtlniid via Aiigunta at 8.07 A. M. ^ U.MUNU F. WbUli, Aduiltii«>(rnior on the eptnln
Ot ISAAC T TIHod in mhIi] Oounty, iJeeejMd,
and 6.15 1’. Jl.—via Lairlatnn at 6.07 1‘. M.
having pieiwtued hit ftrut necourt of Adtuiuttirndun
Freight 7 mine are due from Skowliegnn at lor
aiUwaiTie.
7 80 A.M.—from Bangor and East at 11.10 A.61.
OriirrfO. That notice therpol bt* given thr*‘ewa«k«
nnd 0.40 I*. M.—from Boston and I’ortlaiid. via «iirre'48Wely in tow Mall, a i.ewBpHppr printad in Wat
Augusta, 12 22 i-.xi,—nnd via Lewisiuii iil 11.30 lervilla ttMl all n«riK>na luter«bte(l may attend at
Pruhutu CuUrt
Col........................
to lie hoidfit at Augustg, (u auld
A.M, and 2.40 1‘. x.
Cuuotyion the flnt MoiiO^y ot Gotoh«r next. anU
I’AYSON TUCKER, Sun’t.
iUicw cause, It any, why the aatne Hhuuld nui beat*
Sept, 4, 1870.
lowed.
II. K nAKKH, Judire
Atteet; CuaV lUwi a, UrgtbUr.
lU
ANOTIIKR CHANGE.

SACHET
inent

of Knosliurg Palls. VI.,

Acadia Cook Stove,
Allianee Cook .Stove,

CLOSING OCT
All indebted to tlio subscriber will please
call and settle at once.
. R. TIBBETTS.
Waterville, Sept. 14, 1870.
. 13

'Vfia lo A^etiU. Samples PIIKH
P.G. VlCIlKUV.Anjuifa, SJalne

I

htt4 niMte A dleeovery Of aren1o<i> (now called

Ranee,

Ri*ii (ilo Continental
WAiNTLl) MluN Fii
Rank Note Ouinpuny'.s
Steel Kngruvings of Ihe fuur FresUlenlial
(iutex. '1 he finest and muNt lifelike. In
niid
quality are S3.Ui) workn. Frice reduced tu Sl.OO
per copy, retail. Gkadr inid price unprecedent
.27 r. M
ed in eiuididitte portniitinc. We linvo other
Freight 7ini.e for I’orlland nml Borton nt FlC 1 UHKK nnd flrnt cIhk* HOOKS.

i”" A n* A 12 n VT A Pamphlet of
Urxa. X JEAJCWlAXXI 3.2 pages, giving
TrentiRe on Cntiirrh , nnd contninlng iiiiiunicrable cABus ufeuroB.Bent Ft kf, byndiircMiti^ (bt;
Bnyirietorfi, LI TTLEFIELD & OO.. aMnnoltenter
sN. H.

jfiC %

Dr.J. B. KENDALL,

Wood, Bishop & Go's Clarion

Uurtefqnc Opera Troupe, and BroAt Band
On their tivonty nr,h Aminiil four
Our Ceiileiiiiiiil Itrillinnt Orgaiiiziiiion ' Com
pered of only I’opnlsr DietiiiRol»ti«I Artists of
various apeoinllies, fonning a strong Corps of
Vocalists, Comedintit. Solo Mnslcia is, Etiiilininii
Delineators, Artistic Diiiicers .t femslo I’ersniiliters, iutroiinciiig C.iiicerts of Merit and Hrillbmey........ItE.SEBVED SKATS for sale at
I'ERCIVAI.'S Book Store.

h e‘i'mbini>« (ho mi*nl ’al |fr>pprtirA of Iho bent miner,
ai WHfjjrh in »he wo.’ld.
HOLD IIV kL!, DUUuniSTS.

0

Stewart’s Hall Stove,

Gigantic Famous Minstrels,

Paeeertqer yi.vnr/.* lenve Waterviffe for Port
land mid Benton, via Augii«tii, lit 0..'i.5 A. iM..
and,10.2.8 I’.M. Belfiist, liextcr end Biingor 3.16
A. M. and 5.26 P. M. For Portland and Rnstoii
via.^i.ew.ihtoii 9.66 A M. For Skowliogan ht

JSroTlClLiS.

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient

E

G

Magee’s Cliampion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Piirlabli!
Low Down Grate,
Miigee’d .Slnndard flail
.Stove,

fr.>m Iti

^ork. Taken in tirdv. d’N-M>«e rhIohU merotv to
intertiipteil riinrtlon, inoy be averlvitbv the on# of
Nature’ll remedy,

W

IKEARSTOiyf’S I

THE siiliscritibr lierebv niiiiounres tlist tie 1ms
mrohsiiod llie etnek of ilurUwiiru recently owned
jy r. E Itiinsicd ti: Co., end liopep, by close at
Tub Guasshouper Described.— tention 10 InminesB nnd fair dealing, to eijo.v ii
i'he grusfbupper us a champion inulii- liritii aliare of nulruuiige,
L. n. I’AISE

pljisl has no equal. He lays (speiikiiig
geiiei'icully and nut lo pul too fine a
puint upon it) an egg wiiich i.s about
Hie size und shape ol u lung primer 0.
Ill fact ho lays several ot them. Fruiu
August 1 until winter he is actuated by
a reckless ambition to buiu boles in the
ground of the size of a pip*e stum, and
(ben to fill these boles with crenin-col
ored (10. And though be is siiiull he at
tends to -his biz, und is a lriumphu:i(
suctmss. In stature be is about a match
fur a sixpenny stub nail, in luriu lie is
like unto a lynchpin, and he wears u
green sealing-wax head on him and w
pair of glass eyes, so, that with his long
tailed duster on, he looks like an uii
sophisticated and near-sighted schoulluaster. But upsophisiicated isii’t-whai’s
the matter with him, and numeration
is bis best malbemaiicat bold.
He
will stand himself bolt upright like a peg
in one of these holes alore.suid, aud view
the heavens with an air ul suhliine se
renity and wouden-headed uncunscious-

U. 0. P. c. s.

Magee's Vendomu Pallor Stove,

TOWN HALL

lS*cu) QVbtJCttiscmcnta.

6, 1876.

STOVES.

In this village, very aaddcnly. Rojit. 0, Mrs.
red 77 years and 10 months
8nr.ih E. Gulifor, aged
—the mother of seven boys. ” Dear mother;
G. A. PIlILLlPsS & CO.
gone but not forgotten.”
Com.
In Fairfield, Sept. 11th, B. W. Burbank, nged
70 years.
Have just received n largo ofock ol
Ill Norridgowock, Bept. 4th, Leman Mills,
aged about 22 years.
Cook ft’ Parlor Stoves.
in tjkowhcgaii. Angimt 27th, Jolin F. Jndkine, aged 49 years, 8 montlia and IC days.
A---------- A.
Ill Augnsta,
18th inst,, AA
Mrs. I’hebo 'Upton
which they olTcr at very low priceo.
North, wife of Hon. James \Y. North, ngcil GO
years, 10 months.
In Sidney, Sept. 0, 'Will.ard A. B.irton. son of
Magec’d-Slitnilaril Range,
tho lito .Mr. Albion Harton. ageii 10 years.
In New I.ondnii, Conn., Seut. 5, very sudden
Magee’s Portable Range,
ly, Mr. Hiram Crookcr, formffly of Ilnth, Me.,
aged 71 yoarB-»A btolhur of Mr. J. M. Cnsikcr,
Mageo’a ^jlnmiard I’arlor Stove,
of our village.

Commissioners’ Notic .
OF
THE undersigned, Coinmi»sioncrs appointed
I liy tlie .fudge of Probate for Kennebec
County to receive and examine the claims of
credi tors iigainst llie estate of JULIUS F.
HaI.LI'. 1 I, late of VVe-At Walervilio, deernseil,
repre-eiitoU insolvent, give notice timt six
ineiillis Ironi the fourth dav of Fteplemhor, lh7li,
arc allowed for said creil'itors to present and
prove tlieir claims, and thiil they will he in stssioii for the purpose of recciving'snid claims and
proof, nt the Sclecitnen’a ollica iii West WiiterJust Received at
ville, Kiniiehcc Cuiiiiiy, nt ten o’clock in ihe
fnreiiiioii of eecli dav,nii the 9tli day ..f Ocinlier, on the lull day of December, and on tho
bill day of January next.
A BACKtYOCDS minister, having ul
A. .f. PARKER, 1 Coininisluded to an anchor in lijj discnurse, deK *’l- P. BLAKE, } sinners.
West
Waterville,
Sept. 7, INTO.
13
eci'ibed its use in the tollowdiig lucid
And Setting rff the JTrOH^cst Cash
manlier: ‘ An anchor i.s a large iron iii'Prices*
HOUSE -^ND LOT FOR .SALK,
struineni that sailors carry to sea wiifi
AT
A
BARGAIN.
li.em imii when a storm arises they lake
11 on shore and fasten ii to a tree, and J'lIK IlOUSK now bm dluj; ot tlio corner
SPRING OVKUCOATS,
i riemiuiit mid Alntor Ste., Wntorvl.le,
that hold.s the ship till thy storm blow- pethor with ti (flirt or uil ol tho I.ot connecting i
liU.SINK.SS nntl
with it. I htt IIiiuh0 will be rondy lor u-io Uci.
over.’
DRKSS SUITS,
1. AdaptoU for twd fHinilie'i; Inird and soft whThu IS.M.Ti.MoiiE Riot.—Tlie testimony ter Hbovo nnd below( plou^jint location and
IIT
VAPtlET-y..
ueighborliood. Will be hoM on bivorabl j torem,
1in the Baltimore riot cases sliows clearly ann
three qinifters u( tho price can remain on a
that the jioliee were impliculcU witli the lunrigrtgo. Waterville Sivings Hank Hooke taTilden roughs ia breaking tip the Rcimhli- keif in part payment.
caa meeting
Fur (lartlcularsi inquire nt-onco of
HOMl’.U I'KltCI V Ab, at I'eople'.H Hnnk.
Ktio Stu'ee. HATS, CAPS and
Wntcrvfl/e, Sept. H, l«rd.
-dwia

To get a good fitting Truss, Supporter or
Shoulder Brace, go to Dorr’s Drug store, in I’lienix Block, whore they make a speoiiiity of such
goods,and Imve die largest stock ou tlie River.
A full KBsortment ofSscley’e Hard Rubber Truss
es and Supporters just received. Tlicso are (Inc
steel springs covered willi Hard Rubber, iinper
viom to inoisturo ; will never rust, break, lim
ber, chafe nor move from place ; always cinaii
and good ns new, .Spring to he eontfolleu ir
Bread. The bread problem is un
power and stieiied to lorin, A tutl stock of tlie
soft and clastic I'russes also. Call and oxamiue doubtedly, so lar as the American people
the stock end prices.
are coiieeriied, tl:e most imporinnt winch
8ino52
GEO. W. DORR, D.'iiggist.
we liave to solve. Dy.spepsiu is our im- iI.4lNK Ca.VrilAL
“It was pitched withoir,”said tho clergy lionul cur.-c. It is tlio eopreo of the greiilman, and an old base ball playoi’ wlin had hi'i.|.
cslnily slumbering awoke witli a start and yell est sulferiiigs and ibe grealesl wenkiiers
ed " Foul." T he first bass came down from' the ol'lbo American people, and it is pretty
choir and put him out.
generally conceded liiat umong liielurs ui

The Boston pnpers tell of a conductor, who lies
run a train on the Old Colony Railroad for twen
ty-eight.years, truvollng 140 miles each day during that time except Sundays. Tlie wonder is,
they think, that helms never liad an accident;
but to most of people, llie surprise will he tl>»t
be hasn’t long since become sole uwner ol tho

Tho siife placo to buy

luri-lagcs,

9n civpuot be solved or utiuii'od. Ila 'toinfkouuds his inl«rl^.ti; m lOU
per cent., every live second . puls a
snap jiidg.iiein on your eoriiliHid, uud
lureehi-e- iiiiioi i.. ym, can say -l.urk U ili
iii.-oii.—[From iiiu i'Vigus Fulls Join-

Povtiiblo Plate-iron Furnace,
without an ^qitnl in elfective operation
convenience, and lliurougli
nianufacture,
Forinla by

O. A, BHII-Lll’S & CO.

’POTASH, at
CAMPAIGN

Nox-t dour to J. I*. Oalfrey's,

jNUllTGN ti I'UHINTON,
Puiki.'.rs Gf Contractors,
.MASON WORK.
incltidfiijf stonn nml hiKk Work, t.athlng aud
riHt>te’*iiig Whltciiiog, Wliltewnshing, Coloring
und 6Dtcuu Wuik. Al'**) ull kinds
* ■ ‘ of Matoor/
dono
AT SHORT NOTICE.
I'*rii’k, i.line, (*etiient nnd Calcine Plaster on
siitii.ly un tinnd iinti lur ante at lowest prices.
Q7”Per*uuu) uticniKm given to all orders i.
•truited (u our cure.
0j|P"O#’’/74f A* on Silcpv flfrttf, it^up Capfi
JaWiVt*

Waterville, .Miiv 16,1670,

Drug Sforo.
UNIFORMS!

While and Uluu Starch ut Dorr'.s.

TOIK'JIKS, FIIIKWOHKS,

HOUSE LOIS FOR SALE.

Cbinete lanterns. Fl^, and every
variety ofCampaigjn Goods.

Two on
C!u')« Hhd individunlH supplied (direct, or
One un IMttntnnt-ftt.
(hrongh our Agents), At iiianuUoturers* prices.
Seven on Suintner>*t , near Sficrwin.
lUuuiliiutIuui of squHres and buildings execuOne on Uedlngtnn’'Ht.
tt**! prmnutly and at low ntiOKs.
Inquire of.'...........G. A. FillLLiPS & CO*
h ir- lor'ntig raisings at best possible prices.
P
‘isiuns suppllvu with fireworks and ex*
periuicjd
men to manage them. Send fir price
Lubin’s Perfumes, ut Dorr’s lilt.
IIVISE A CO.
E ara Soiling very low fnr ca«h at
tha Star* of ibe late
A. F. I'lL I UN. Suoceaiora lo Hyde & Dove and Cuttar, Hyde A
Co.
Nu. 62 Channe]/ Strut, BOBTbfT.
WANTED.
Broprialora ofthe Fhiia Laboratory.
N activa tiitcrait
liiterait in aoine eatablhheil
aatablhhail enil 2m7
•iicce.xfiil M'rctianllte or MHiiufacturln.'
bu.iiieia .Vo Spccu.atioii or new I’nlent Inter
FOUND AT LA.ST.
eit need appiv. Can invatl froii $5000 in $10,090.
A PEBKKOT HAIK RESTOBKR, witlioni
Addreaa ” M,” oara, J. K. CraIg.Eiq., or call up
lead. Sulphur or other poluniou. Subtlanca, >uob
on the edilort of Ihia pa|>er> or Ur. C.
la Dr. Co.tallu’. Hair Reviver. Ii iiqt only re
•loree the Hair batter than any olbei prvparailoii.
Stove, Floor and Scrub Bruahe*
but never fall, to uure all Diieeaea of
Ilf Ilia
Ibe Scalp
Sc
eradicate all Scurf and Dandruff, atop Ihe Hair
at Dorr’*.
from falling olf, atop, all burning aud Itching of
Ilia liead, and fcaiorea the hair In ita original col
Shoe Brueliea and Blackinu at Dorr'*. or for a certainly. It ia a Partly Vegetablt
Preparaiimt, liaa been analyi«i| by Die beat
UUKI8H TOWELS, \
obeioeatain.li.ecuuniry and pronounced Perfect
at Iforr'e.
ly Hat tidtu. Call on our A.;enta, get a ciroular
and are rfoonmieiidationt.
In Waterville J II. riaiated. & C!o.
Lundburg't Ferfiimes by the outtce A(jF.M'IS
Brof. J. H. DANIELS, rroprialor,
at Dorr's Drug Store.
Iv5
Lealalon He.

A

T

LINE

OF

Bird Cages,
Ji}vl rot'eived At

.1 F

W
\

LARGE

PKIU’IVAL & COU

60 Kegs Powder
For ante bv
0, A. PHILLIPS & CO.
NU;E lot of FE.VTHEU DUSTERS, oheep
lor tlie time, al
I. H. LOW’S.

A

TAX NOTICE.
'I UK Tax Enre ruu iMO beve been commlt*
I led tu uiB for Gullccilon, nnd mav be found
Mild tHxe« p ltd nt iliu People's Nsttoiinl Rank.
^Tbu Stfluctiutiir Imvo -nused Ihe strtpts sldtwnik^ Mild other limiters iu their depertinent,
to be put ill llrtai nDo coudiiion ; end to pe.v fur
(lie sAiim. and iii'vn st on the town debt, e IsrgM
)>orGim of iht> (Hx*ui sru needAd now, and 04t«saii*>
Are respectfully Hiid urgently requested to unike
priMUpt puvinrni.
* JOaSriMI rKUCIVAL.Oclleotcr.
Weterville, Aug. 84M67tf.

> u

srije WatM&ille iWail..... ^ept
MISCELLANY.

AMERICAN AND FORBICN; PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

sBiaunro o

Butteriok’s Patterns.

13,1878.
To

V
CHE AE 1
These celebrated patterns, according to the ^
voluntary testimony of many ladies, excel in
giving good (Its
A. I Intend closing up the
WifKN whHll I bo Ms rout ? My trcmblinK honrt
lATKST SUMMER STYLUS RKCEIVEO.
Unm’n wcAfy of iU bnrdoti. RlcVenlng RtiU
Customers
will
find
in
store
Several
Sizes
of|
With h(»iK5 dcfWWKl, Oh! that it were Thy all the Styles represented in Die Spring and I FURNITURE,
will
Summer Catalogues.
To hitmo my lM)nd» and take mo where thou art.
CROCKERY,
Iluycrn out of <o»rn rnn get three pntterne
When Himll I be at rcKt 1 My cyen grow dim
^ eooner throxigh the Sxihnc.riher than any other
CARPET,
summer |
,
With Htraining through the gloom-I flonrno , tcay. Sent free on receiptt ol price,
Ki.tNKAToua and LaGLASS WARE,
can see
IlKvikwfl
kvikwa for sale. Agency for Ladies*
Tlie T^aymarkB that my Saviour left for me; MK8*‘ R
FEATHER and
Would'it were mom and I were aafe with Him. and Gentlemen's and Roys' Fashion Plates, and
all of liutterick's Fashion Publications.
MATRESS Trade
Oh. that I were at leat, like some I lov^
G. II. CARPENTER.
W’luwe last fond hK»kR drew half my life away,
nnd
nil
the
Goods
In
theHonse-taoping
lln.,
Seeming to plead that cither they might stay
With me on earth, or I with them above.
I
will
Bcll
BO
as
to
mnku
it
an
object
to
any
Piano and Organ Tuning.
Hut why these murmurs ? Thou didst never
llnvinft Ii«4 ciinslilcrnblo experience during one waning any of tbese goods
Nhrink
tlie ln»t 28 yenr* in tuninf; iind repniriiig mnniciil
Fr«*m any t<»il or wcnriiiCHH ft)r me,
inetrnmentn, tlic Subscriber will fill orders nt
Not even fn)m that laat deep ag4my;
some less prices tlnui chiirRcd by tuners from
Shidl I beneath my little triala aink t
ebrond. Ordinnry tuning SI.00. If llio pinno is
No, I^ord, for when I am indccfl at rent,
more tlinn Seven Octuvo, or very much out of
One taate of that deep blisa will (juito cfTacc tuno, or three stringed, or the notion needs to bo
The fttemcKt memotiua t»f my earthly race,
token out, some more wi^e chnrged.
The largest and BEST STOCK of
Save bnt to swell the sense of being blest.
New Slrinj/H of the h'rM imported teire,
'Then lay on rte whatever cross I need
CASKETS
nnd COFFINS on the
New r 'eedn, Ncio betloivK,
To bring me there. 1 know thou oanst not bo
Unkind, unfaithful, or untrue to me !
River.which will be lined and trimmed
New Fcedcn', &e.
Bhall I not toil for Xhee, when Thou for mo
didst bleed ?
in the bent possible manner and will
ter,
—^fngax^uei
nnii f» per quarter
------- 'be^soldat unproceaently low pneos,
pale.
G. H.
CARIMCNTER.
Wiiiervllle, .Tune 16, '70.
Entkrtainino Indians Unawauks.

B. Hr~KDin¥,

Bulldovsa

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

LONGINGS.

attention

i

SMITH & MEADER
WBOLESAZiE

J. FURBlStt.

B

niifacliiiiin & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

m

iosasaa
DOOEB,
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION
WINDOW & DOOR FRAME

Given to

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an posts.

Framinfr by
Machinery

I

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commenoing Jnly 3, 1876.

For InvenlioBs, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
Paf$en^tr Train.tCBve WaterVille for Fort* Ho. 76 State Street, oppoiite Xilby
land nnrt boston, via Ang\tita,iat R.&5 A. M.,
Street Beaton.
and 10.28 I'.M. Belfa.t, bexter and Bangor 8.18
A. M. nnd 5.2B P. M. For Portland and Boston
via l.awlston 8.66 A SI. For Skowhegan at
6.27 P. M.
Frtigki 7ririna fbr Portland nnd. Boston at
7.46 A. SI. and 12 noon, via Lowiston at T.-fiO
A.SI. via AugnstaFor Skowhegan nt 12.46 P.SI.
Ifir«f train for Bangor nt 8.00 A.M. Freight at
12.00 M.
PoMenoer
trains are due from
Skowhos^
At
.. A.
. .>
-----0.45
M*'.— Bnngor and. w,
EnetO.fiO
A. M.
M. aand
10.18 P. M. Portland via Augusta at 8.07 A. M.
and 6.15 P. M.—via Lewhton nt 5.07 P. M.
Freighl
are dne from Skowhegan at
iglU Trains
I
1 80 A.M.—from Bangor and Eset at 11,10 A,M.
and 6.40 P. M.—from Boston
IJr
and Portland, via
Augusta, 12.16 r.M,—and via Lewiston at IJ.80
A.H, and 2.86 f. K.
PAVSON TUCKER, Sup’t.
July 1, 1676.

FTBR ta extevslvv pritoile^ •# apward ef
thirty jvarseontioaeB to secure Psfentsln the
UultedStates; also In Qreat Brllaln, frauee stiA
otberfoielgn couDfiles. Csvests, Speclflcationi

A

Aeslgavetittsaud all papavs let pMeaHvx»GutVd en

reaeooableterne.wiTO
.with aiMpaieo.
aiMpaleb. heiwarebef
Reiwarebef tBude
nuide
to determine tbe validity and utlllly of Patents of

InveDtIont and legal and other advice reAderedla
all mattara to icblog the eame. Coplea of the
elalmiofeny patentfurnlehedbjremIttiBf out del
lar. Aeelgnmeateveeordedlo Wathliig eu.
No Ageneytath*. Vail** iWaim. paMrs...
• iiperlotrarl■lllllo. for ahialalag Paioai..
ascrrlala ig
■- the pateniabllliy *4 I UTC*

tioas.

TX8TISiONIAt8.
•■I regard Mr. Eddy leoba ol the moel eaptl>|,l'
end anooeealnlpraotllloner.wllh vtboBi Ibare hi4
DtBRlaltnteioours..

BOSTON STEAMERS.

OB ARLES M A80M, CoiDinleeloni 1 sf P.trtit. ”

>■ 1 bar. BO hesitation In arentlng lav«Bl.ts lb«l
theye.naot employ a man aiorr roaiprtrni..|
Irnitwortby, and more eap.bl. of pnltlag IbeM
appllealion.laa form toe«Brc for tbrae«B. early
andfaTorebltconaldar.^l^n^^^hi^Pa^^iOllr..^

BDMtJMB________
bat. Cnaelsslenner Patnife.)'
“llt.R.n.B»ThasBiait.reraie ews* TIHIitV
eppliealloBifor Palsats, bavla.- been saaoeeWhl )■
almost every eu*. >aeb aaaiMd.bl. pjdbf i
gre.llalaat .ad ability oa hie part, U.4. at. u
leeeomm.ad eti, Inveators toapply <ebtm t.
ear. th.lr pit.nt.,.etbey may b« sure ol ^vl*.
thamoatfalthfal atteattoa b.atov.d on theli euei
and at vary teatoaabl*.
Be.toa J.n.l, 1878.—lySS JOHN TAMART."

Suildhifft of all kindt, at
much lest cost than
by hand.

tjc., ^c..

_

AlInMcsaltyofaJaurnryto Wa.hlnf(ontoptocnr.'
a Fatcut an h«t. saved.

nearly one half less than at other
places on the Kennebec.

Are there any noble Indiiiii.., Gen-j
which will bo sold at
ALSO ALL KllfOS OP
eral, eucli ns wo rend about in the
The superior seagoing steamers
books ? ”
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
30TTOM PRICES.
OUTSIDE
KILN-DRIED
and
To any one neetlinR any goods such as I have
1$.—'* Yes, plenty of them, nnd great
wilt, unlit farther notice, run alternately as fol- Steam IDye Honi^
INSIDE FINISH,
er chiefs now living on the plains llinn’
I on IiKnd I will say, cal! nnd judge for yourselves
lowB:
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
ever w-ere’Powhatlan, Logon, Red Jack
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
o'clock
p.
SI.,
nnd
India
Wharf,
Boston,
dally,
at
Buck
at
J. F. PERCIVAL & GO'S.
et or Tecumsch. I think .Sitting Bull,
C. H. REDINGTON.
Awarded first Freraium IR M*. State Fair, 187(7
6 p. M., (Sundays excepted.)
as a warrior, is a greater Indian titan
EMILE BARBIER, Proprittor,
No. 1 TIconic Row.
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Cabin Fare, $1; Deck Fare, 75cts. Our thanks are due to onr fanner patrons, and
HK KKPPS OR HARD A SUPPLY OF
hits ever appeared in America. The
Waterville, June 20t1i. 1870.
Passengers
by
this
line
are
reminded
that
they
Drops, Gutters and Crown
from the faot that our bnsiness has increased It
late campaigns on lliu Yellowstone, show
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the self each year during the past seven years, w*
I
Mouldings.
expense
and
inconvenience
of
arriving
In
Boston
lliiit he is equal if not superior to the
think we can hope lor increased patronage In (a1876.
187G.
Southern L*ine ffloor
Boohbindinga
late at night..
tnre. This well known estahlishment, with its'
III >f gor.crals in managing battles. A
Thron^h
Tickets
to
New
York
via
the
various
admirable facilitier, is conducted by a
Rake Mouldings,
Boards,
lew jears ago he was a Lliinkel Indiiin,
Great Bargains!
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
First-Class n«noh
Freigiit taken as nsunl.
aiiliout influence or wealili, nnd by his
IN
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Botton Bail Tiektlt accepted on the steamers 0^<Si>eciaUy and ATew Proetta qf Gleana.M
Either Matched or Square Jointe,
own energy he has raised himself to the
and the difference in fare returned.t
Mr. E Barbier,
.........................
wUhont regard to expense,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
head of the most powerful Indian tribe
J. B. C<)YLE, Jr., Gen'l ^gont, Portland.
having secured the flttt.olass French pressmso
ALL FITTED FOR USE.
on the plains, nnd is the acknowledged
firom Paris for Gent’s Garments and
nd Ladies'
r
at the stores of
Drosses, without ripping or taking olf Trialleader o( all the hostilcs. Red Cloud
Square, Segment and
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
ming: Socks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
will compare favorably with any chief
Circular!, top
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace Cotiains
TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
that has ever lived, and Spotted Tail is
NEW YORK.
We have placed on our counters for Inspection,
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed at
rot far behind him in ability. 1 re
FRESH STOCK of SUMMER GOODS, in
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
subsoriberis prepared to bind Magazines, aevery
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia notice. Goods received and returned promptly
member Washakie, Chief of the Sht- TIG
department,
which
wo
sliould
bo
pleased
I’ampblets. Ac. In anent nnd durable
I’ampblets,
durable man*
HE WILL .ALSO FURNISH
will until further notice, run as by Express.
----shones, who, if he had been born white ner. I’hico of business nt CARPKNTKirs Music to imve yon call and examine.
W'ltb or -without Pulleys,
follows I
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
instead of red, would have been a lead Stokk, Mnin Street, where samples of work I Bli&OH SILKS AND OA8HMBRC.
and
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Millinery and Fancy Goods, Agents tat
er of the people in any State—a Gov muy be seen.
Please examine our new stock of BLACK
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., and leave
(I^Partlcular nttention given to repairing DRESS
Waterville.
GOODS, they are the most reliable In
Cironlar Honldings of all Xindfi.
Pier 88 East River, Now York, every MONDAY
ernor or a Senator. In personal ap A tbume.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
the market*
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
pearance this cliief .strongly resembles
ALDF.RT M. DUNBAR.
Tho Eleanora is a new steamer just built for M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vielnit.,
TO
ORDER,
K. M. MATHEWS, agent Ibr Skowhegan.
the Father of hfs Country as painted
this route, nnd both she and the krnneonia, are
tVIllTE GOODS.
IjSS
■ acCKiraniodatlons
■ ■
"for pnlassenfitted np with fine
by Peole; tall, slraiglit, white-haired
^rpagnlficent stock of White Goods, and Lin>
gers, making
this the_______
most convenient and comgL._,
............ „_______
INSIDE FINISH.
6118 for suits very low, also BLACK HERN AN IS
THE
GREAT
CAUSE
nnd dignified, be is the per.soniflealion
lortable route for travellers between New York
OF
fliip Rtock
fttnr.lc of
nf C
flnRl
Is now
I At about i>2 the unual price.
Oup
orI is
of 0 noble redman. I have had him to
and Maine. These sloamers willtouch nt Vine
Square,
coming forward And in order to muko QUICK
HUMAN MISE&T.
yard Haven during the summer months on their
dine at my bouse, and never entertained SALES we shall
Segment, nnd ’
BOOTS and SHOES.
passage to nnd from New York.
Jnat
pubtiahed
in
a sealed envelope, price 6 eeatf.
a more agreeable old man. lie will
SELL FOB CASH
Passage
in
State
Koom
$6,
meals
extra.
Circular Top
We haven full line of our CUSTOM MADE
A l««rture om ibe Nalarc, TreaNaeni, eU
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
AT THE LOWEST POBBtULB PROFIT.
not eat till lie has washed, dressed his
Door Frames, 51ontreal,
Goods,
manufactured
especially
for
us,
which
Radical
Curs
of
fiemlnal
WeaknoM, or Sptrmator*
Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Please giye us orders and they shall have im*
hair and pared his nails. He is polite
iboea, Indaeod by 8eir Abuse,iDTolontory Saltiloni,
we aro selliog very low.
mediate attentioo
Maine.
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
Impoteucy,
Nertoua
Debility,
and Impedlnenti to
to Indies, and children are his delight,
Freight taken at the lowest rates.
.Mairiage geoerally ; Conanmptlon, ICpilepoy, aod
Also a stock cl nice dry
constantly on band.
Shippers
are
requested
to
send
their
freight
Fits;
Mental
and
Phyoleal
ineapaeity.
-Br
going to him instinctively as to a friend,
/'I A T f nnd examine mv very large stock
:±rchitrav€8 of all S*ail€f*ns,
to the steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days IIODKRT J. CULTKBWStl., M. D., author of tbo
Hard and Soft Wood,
Lt/lLlj of PERFUMERY and FANCY
it is almost impossible to disturb his re
Green Book, Ae.
they
leave
Portland.
For
further
information
both cord wood and stove length.
TOILET GOODS.
Tho world renowned anchor, In thif fadmlrabla
pose, while bis pli^cid' icplies in council
Lecture, oloarly proTM from hU own expvrlenee that
X - XX. . LOW.
JKNRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
would do credit to the most dignified
the
consoquences of Feif Abuse may ba effict*
E. C. LOWE & SON.
J. F. AMFS, Ag't, Pier 88, E. B., New Yq^k. uallyawful
remofed without medicine, and wltbont dao*
Senator. He has great abilities, and
Tickets nnd state rooms can also be obtained gerona snrgleal opeiations, bouglea, laotrotnoats,
Olfiee'and Yard corner of Pleasant ORNAMENTAL GARDENING I
Solid and Made up, always on band. Finish of all Widths and Styles at 22 Exchange Street.
treats every question piesenled to him
rings,or cordials, pointing out a mod# of euro at
luyl MalnStreet.
ODceotrtaln and eSoetual, by which every sulbror,
with such coinprel.ensire knowledge ns
no matter what his condition may be, may eoie
constantly
on
hand
himself cheaply, privately and radically.
to astonish while| men. He is ns brave
ALSO AGENTS FOR
Chaplin St.
07* Tbb Lcotnrewlll provea bon to th^’oiaod
as Juliusj Cmsar, and in every sense a
and. thoniaoda.
PORTLAND STONE
Attends promptly to alt orders for laying our
savage statesman, orator, wairior."—
MOULDINTaS,
Sent, under aeal, In a plain envelope, to any
making, nnd adorning Gardens, Wiiiks nnd other
allreaa, on receipt of six oentr, or 2 postage ttmp$.
[From the Cliicngo Tribunes Interview
WARE 00.
gronnirs. Refers to samples of his work in va
Address the publlrhera,
2B
w ith General Brisbin.
NEWEL POSTS,
rious places in Waterville.
IN GREAT VARIETY
P. BRUG.MAlf A 001V,
TIME TABLE.
Samples may be seen at our place oi
41 Anil 01., Mew York; Poet Office Box,4100
STAIR RAILS
OF STYLES,
The standard weight ol a bushel of
hr'
lusiess.
N AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th,
LAND FOB BALE.
beans, in Maine, shall be G4 pounds ;
& BALUSTERS,
Trains will run as follows:
AVatervillo, May 18,1876.
N Mrt^n.Sts, where the Marble Works now For Ontgide and Iniide Hoiue Finiah,
of potatoes, whest, beets and peas, €0
47
Freight. Passenger.
Leave
s^nd,
will
sell
one
half.
One
of
tho
most
To THK WoBKixo Class.—We can fumlib
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
pounds; of corn, 56 pounds ; ot onions,
North Anson............. .............•5.00 a.m. 9.40 A.M.'
desirable lots that can be purchased ut the
von employment at which you can make viry
Always on hand ready for use.
0.55
Anson and Madisont.
Chestnut.
52 pounds ; of carrots, turnip.^ r^’o and
present time.
large pay, in your own localities, without being
10.26
............... 6.00
Norridgewock,.........
OH AS. W. STEVENS,
away from home over night. Agents wanted in
Indian meal, 50 pounds; of baric; and
Arrive
45
At Waterville Maible Works.
every town nnd county to take subeoribera for
10.66
West Waterville....... .............G.40
buckwheat, 48 pounds ; of onis, 30 Five Tears' Siokneit Cored by Four
The Centennial Record, the largeat publication
•Monday,
Wednesday
and
Friday.
Bottles of Const totional
pounds, or even measure ns by agree
in tlie United States—16 pages. 64 columna; ElaFreight, Passenger. gantly llluatrnted; Terma only
Leave
WATERVILLE
Catarrh
Remedy!
per year. The
ment.
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job West Waterville,...
6.10
lt«
llecovd is devoted to whatever lo of Intereatcoa5.45
WK ALSO FURNISH
Norridgewock,......... ................. 8.10
Turning,
on
Large
and
Small
nected
with
the
Centennial
year.
The Great
Every little while we read of some one Fain in Shoulders, Back and Lungs,
6.10
Madison and Anson,.
Exhibition at Philadelphia is rhily illiytrated In
At the old atfliKi u
Work,
promptly
and
Droppings
in
the
Throat
Dis
'
Arrive
wbo has stuck a rusty nail in his foot or
detail. Everybody wants It. The whole people
W. A. F. Stevens
executed.
6.26
North Anson,........... .............9.00
feel great interest in their Country’s ContennUI
___
& Son.
some other part of bis person, nnd lock appear.

D.AM.6allevt.

WDsa®®® reamBS

1

©ikass®

rjOAI..

BALUSTERS,

-

NEWELL POSTS,

Tn 0’’!Donnell^

Somerset Rail Road I

CATARRH.

Maxble

Worbs

Circle Rlouldings,

jaw has resulted therefrom. All such
wounds can he healed without any fatal
consequences following them. Tliu rem
edy is simple. It is only to smoke such
wound, or any wound or bruise that is
inflamed, with burning wool or woolen
cloth. Twenty minutes in tlie smoke of
wool will take the pain out of the worst
case of iuilnramation arising from any
wound.

Armami), P. Q , Sept . 12, 1874.
MONUMENTS
Mews LITTLEFIELD & CO..
TABLETS
Dear Sirm—Being desirous that othci'8 may
and
know something of the merits ofyour “ Cokbt'iHEADSTONES
TUTioNAL Cataruh Rkmxi Y," I wisli to inform
vou what it has done for me. 1 nm 2b years old,
constantly on hand
had employed three or four difiurent doctors,
and made fron: the
and tried various medicines, without receiving
Very Be«l VKHMOiYT and ITALlA.f
ony permanent beuefir, but continued rather to
MAHIileB
grow worse, until Inst Inl), when I had become
80 bad as to be unable to do an hours work at a
I am prepared to arnish Designs and work
time. Had severe soreness and patn under the
shoulder bindos nnd through tho shoulders, superior to a ly shop in the State and at price
with very lame bnok, nnd a feeling in my right to suit tlio times.
CHARLES W.STEVENS
lung ns though there was a weight bearing It
down, with continual dropping in tho throat and
down upon the lungs, Such was my condition
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
when i commencoa to take your Catarrh Rem
In small quantities or by the car load edy, one bottle of which eased my pains nnd
Is ofierlng a munificent
gave ino an improved appetite and after taking
For sal.; by JOHN WARE, Jr.
line of
fcour bottles
' ■ • ’.......................
I was restored to liealth, so as to bo
able
to
endure
hard
and
oonllnuod
labor,
such
Office over Merchant’s National Bank
as chopping nnd clearing land, at wliich 1 liave Milllnevy Ociods^
been engaged tlie past season. My recovery 1
attribute solely, with God's blessing, to tho use
Prench and English Chip Hats,
ol your Catarrh Remedy.
and New Designs in kwicy
Youratruty,
HENRY SNIDER.
Braids, J^renoh
Rt.

Cedar Shingles

J. C. llEALDa

Carriage Malser.
Temple St., ucar Main St.,

WATKUVILIoE MAINE.

BUCK

KRO’S,

ntcesaora to W. H. Buck &Co.,

At the

Af, C. 'Jt. ft. Crostiuff,
Main-St., Watervillk,
Daalors.bi

Groceries, Frevisions, Flbur,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Deafncca and Headache Cured by
One Bottle.

Segments of any Badina promptly
famished to order.

Birthday, and want to know all about it. An
elegant patriotic crayon drawing premium pic
ture is presented free to each anDscrIber, It b
entitled, ‘ In remembrance of the One Hun
dredth Anniversary of tha Independence of the
United Stniee.” Slxe, 28 by 80 inches. Any oof
can become a saecneeftil agent, for bnt show the
paper and picture and hundreds of tnbscrihen
Portland and Wobcestru Line are easily obtained everywhere. There is no
business that will pay like this at present. Wt
have many agents who are making aa high oi
$20 per day and upwards Now is the time;
don’t delay. Remember it coeti nothing to give
LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
the busineu a trial. Send for onr olroulait,
terms, and sample copy of
o paper,
_ _ . which are
and 8CANTLIXGS
sont free to all who apply; do'it'lo-day. Complete outfit free to those who decide to engtge.
OON8TANTLY IN STOCK.
69- ONLY LINE 49
Fii
■ ■
• - eons sad
farmers and■ mechanics,
and- their
danghters
make the very best of igents. Ad
Bnimiiig THROUGH CABS to SOUHD dress,
STEAMERS.
THE CENTENNUL RECORD, Portland,Me. .

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching und Bending, Grooving
ot Flank and Piling, up lo
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

MANOiiESTEn, N. H. Jau. 2., 1875.
Mesin. LiTTLfcViKLD A Co,:
Genllemm:—I wish to Inform you of the bon
efit that 1 have received from your valuable Con
8TITUTIUNAL Catabkh Rkmedt. I Iind the
(.'alarnh so bad that my hearing was nffeoted
badly. One bottle restored my nearing so that
I can hoar the tick of a watch plain I nad the
headache for a year all the time; the lost three TOMATOES—
moiilhs I have not had any liendaohe, and my
Five cans for 61.00 I
liealth was never betierthan nt the time of writ
ing this, 1 can cheerfully recommend it to all BLUEBERRIES—
suflerertfrom catarrh.
Five cans for $1,00 1
Very reepeotiullv yours.
SQUASH—
S. S. UUUBAAD,
Agsnt Uuion Mutual Life Ins. Co., 1087 Elm St
Five enna for $1.00 !

L

0 0

K

1

R E iM O V E D I
S. D. SAVAGE,
removed to his

New Carriage

SWEET CORN—

A pi mphlet of 82 pages, giving a treatise
Five Cons for $1.00
Catarrh, with lnnumi.'nible cases of cures sent
FRkK, by addressing tlio I’lourietors.
Large
Cane
I—A
(rosb lot just re
Lir i LEFIELU f fCO., Manchester, N H.
Osborn’s.
Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
PRICE 01 PER BOTTLE.-Sold by all Drug, ceived at
Teas, CufTees, Sugars, Spices, &c. gists. For salein Waterville bv GEO, W. DURR.
Prugg^^l.
■
^
aeleoled with reference to purity, and
A Large Assortment of
which we wilt aell at the
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTTICB
Lowest Market Rates,
otice I. h.nby given, that th. aubaovtlMt bti
bMudul;
n4u|vippoln't.4 A(hulal,lnlor,on tha iwato
HUBT CAilbTOM,
CAB'-''- hi.
-----------ol
UUBT
ol Watorvllh.
CASH PAID 70B
lb th. eono'j orK.unibee, dao.astd, lalMial., .nd
Butter, Eggs, CbceM and all kinds of Country ba. undirUlun that trust by giving bond .. iht Itir
At
J. F. Pbrgival & Co’s.
dIrMit; All penoni, thonfovt, having demand,
Froduce.
lha astste of sold doosoMd an dtalmd to
(t^Ooodi delivered at alt parte of the village Mialnel
exhibit
Ibe
lune
for
witllemeni;
and
all
Indebted
to
free of charge.
a
To Stable Eeepera I
aid atato an roguoMod to make Immtdht# paymaal
‘Po
. ,
UIBAM 12a. BOLLIN'8.
A cholos lot of SPONGES, OEAMOIS SKINS
'^Bopt. 4,1876.
GENUINE CASTILE 8UAP, cheap at
LOVF’N
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
^HE iub.criber baa etiabli.hed a Milk Route
otice is hor*b;
vby given that tho enbarlber ba.
In Weterville Tillage, and is preparml to ro'
- - ..........................
ban duly ap|>polblr.odadmlolacmtov.dobonbnon,
celva oniera, which may be lalt with J. Paul & oa Iho oataM .of
Co., L. A. Dyer & Oq., and Bnok Brothers.
JULUn V lIALLUn, Into of IVat WatorvlUo,
He will also supply lilt oustoner., to order In eadd County of Konboboo,dtooaad,Inta.tnto,b.e
with FRESH E008. He la confident that be undortvkon Ihnt tri si by giving bond a. tb. hw diwtll'be able to give good actiiraollon to all who moh: All pmons, Hi.v.lbr., having deaind. .gainst BUNIONS, DISEASED AND IN
FLAMED JOINTS CAN BE
favor him with their ouitom.
tb* fMat. ol aid dooMtod on doalswt to oxhlblt tb.
■oino Ibr anhmtni: ond all Indabtod to aid oitalo
CUBED.
Apriia. 1870.-41
J. M, WALL.
an ngnooltd lo oako Inmodiatv poymoni to
Bapt. 4, laTfi
ALTEKD WIN8LOW
For oal* by Orugglats | tlto, lent by mall Ibr
Kianiaao Uopitv. — In Ptobat. Conn held
fiO ceota and tUmp,
Awaila.ootb. first Monday of fiipl., 1876.
OlB'rAIN InMramoat.pnrporllngiebo ibo hN
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Weloh,
■III nnd toMaaant of
Opviob—868 1-2 Oongreu 81,, PORTLAND.
AMMA H.OILLtj(,hto of WAlorvllle,
AV
I ■ paid County douatad, having hwa pn«nl*d for
proUkt:
FEATHER DUSTERS
Oaoakga, Tb.f nolle, tharaof b.giv.n thm wake
euo^lvely,
pnor
to
tho
;anrMo*<lu
of
Cot
ANOTHDa LOT aSBAVEB. TBAM
J F. PKRCIVAL A COU
■If’• '••«P»I"'ipil«t*d7n Watti'
viUo.tbst all poraona Inlar.sUd aay attwid ai » VSR
Marl of Protet.lb.n tobabeMMap Aag«.ia,tid
at
IRA H. LOW’S,
showeaun.llnny, why IbkswdiVatm^iit aliottld
’.Si...........................
.Uo«<id,'v.
.111
AVA. WUAFFLE, aud EMBROIDERY aolb.pn,v.d,nppf.v.4.Bd
■ ■
If If—
------ he flneatand oboleoat lot of
and* talamani
of
lb. —*•*
add deenard.
to bo
CANVASS, at
found U at
U. K. BAKU. Judn
-I. H.
MBH- 8. E. PEB'OIVAI.’S.
AlUlt i CUAHLEB OEWINII, Baglilw.
12 ^
Next door to J. P. Coifioy.

FANS

N

New Milk Route.

I. n.

N

CORNS,

Dr. Weloli’s Banioa Ointment,

Oiroulftting Library. A

T

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Blnghnin, Now
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flog Staff.
82
JOHN AYER, Pree.

To NEW TOBK

6^0ur Work is made hy tho day,
under ou'r special supervision, and w4rranled to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
.A L B O
■per cent, off from our prices last-year.
For work taken at the shop our retail BOORS, SASJT, and BLINBS
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low ns our wholesale; and
Flowers.
we deliver work at cars at same rales.
Blinds Painted and Tiinuned
Sash and Bonnet Ribbons, Luce Goods
J. FURBISH.
Caabmere Lace Ties, ("ancy Lbcc
liVuteiVitUj June 17,1876.
at Bottom Prices.
Ties, Silk Ties, Ac., &c.

re may be found at times i Aill suppi
CHOICE FAMILY UROCKUIKS.

J

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Pai\it Shop

raAHKUM smitii.N k. o. meaubb.

f. a. mii)i

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

SIIaVER W.A.IIE
A. F. TILTON.

SALEM LEAD COMPAHY-

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
KALSOMINWO, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN known
tlironghoiit New England ns the WHIT
ING, GLAZING, &o., &e.
EST, F1NF8T. and BEST.
LEAD 'I APE, 6-8 li;. wide, on reelt fur Cur
tain Sticks.
LEAD R1 IRON, from a 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
MRSyE. F. BRADBURY,
reels
for bnilv. ire.
IS AOENT rOR TUB SALE OV
LEAD PIPE, of any sise or thickness.
Mm.Demoreat'B RelUbto Fatieraa
At lowest market prices of equal quality. *
Address SALEH LEAD CO., Salem, Mass.
For Ladles’ and Cblldrena' dteetet, and haa now
Sm88
on hand all the standard and uieftil style*, to
gether with new and eltgaut deslgna for Spring
and Summer wear. All the patterns are aoenrately cut, graded iu siia. and notohed to show
Can be cured by the use Of
bow they go together, and put up in llluttratsd
envelopet, with
Itu full direotioDi tor making,
aouMint of material required, trimmioge, fto Lallamajids Speoifio
Gall for a catalogue.
SI osn bo proven hy the testimony of meny per
Also agent for the » DOMESTIC” Paper sons to whom I imgt liberty to refer.
FoehlonSj—very convenient In any family—a
For eale at my dwelling house on Silver Street,
npply of wbion for Spring and Summer has just oppoelte the Umvereoliit Churob.
been received,
'
B W. PBATe
1J7*Oall'for Catalogue.
Waterville, April <0,1878.
46 '
•
Wati
vetervltle, April 1,1874.

BHBUHAT.ISM

FARM FOR SALE.
•|'HE^inbsoriber offers for sale hit FARM, lyI ink just out of the village of Wetai^llo, on
thi west Wstorvlllo road. It oontalni about
one hundred aoret of tnperlor land. In exoollent
tillage. It will be told os a whoto, or divided
loto tote, to eult purobooeii. Inquire at the
Unit olBoe, or of too suboorlbcr on the praroUes
Merolia^ ’W.
87
0. W. LEWIS.
LOOKS telling very low for oaoh.
At the store «the late
A. F. TILTON

C

J. F. PERCIVAL A CO’S.

FLOWER POTS.
J. F. F

at

eroival

ifc Go’s.

For sale by
MRS. S. E. PEBCITAL.

,

USB

Portland and Centennial ‘Gzhibition
Grenada.

HABEIBOMBRO’i A GO'S.

n^idroot
rrcB6vrwv» ezaaTiiaii/Ti.
Junction, where
wiiqiq vivmo
oloae vuuiivwtuuo
connections aiio
are
made with trains of Maine OenIVal' Railroad, to
and from the East
Tickets Sold and baggage oheoked through
to A’arfiuB, Worcester, Hartford, Ntvi Haven,
Nau) York, tfc. (fc., at the Maine Oeotral Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT, Snpt.
Portland, Oct. 9th, 1876,
47

Selling very low for CASH, nt the Store of
Tub latk

MADAM FOY’S
Oorset Skirt Sapporteri

No Change of Cara belteeen Por land and
Nno London.
Only One Change of Care between

111.00

ox TKMPLB ST,

Ho0s«, Sion or Carriagk
PAINTING.

A.X.

SS* Parties designing to build, by Excursion. Tickets to N. York & reluru,
sending plans or descriptions, can have
ELEVEN*DOLLARS.$ 11.00
esiiroutes rurnisbed of wood work, fin
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
ished for buildings ready to put togellier
DT^Passengere for this Line change care at

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
where he will be plineed to see anyune wtahing
anything done In 111® line of

On and after Monday, April 3d, 1670, a Steam
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 2,30
F. X., oonneotiHL at Putnam witli Boston and
Philadelphia Express Line for Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and at New London
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, at 6

U

0
W
T

0

NOTICE.
fpHE suhsoriber begs leave to Inform the pubHo that he will attend to ordert ftar

Truoklnji Goods

of all kinds from Depot,
P< . or elsewhere,. at any
.
time. He will pay personal attention to the
bosiDass, end hopet by strlot attention and oareftil haodling of goods entrusted to his one, to
James Lowe.

BIBS. h. E. PERCIVAL.

p

A

I

N
T

I XXS D

p A1 nr T

lUFULXDX (SfnOT
NEW YORK.

QjiOOds.
Cottage

otice is hereby Givpi, That the sub.
eortber baa been duly appointpd Exeentrix
of the lest will end leetoment of
OALEB RGWK, lets of Waterville,
in tha County ofKeunebeo, d«oaai«d, testate,aod
bee undertaken that trust by giving bond as the
brw direots;—All penoni, therefore, hsvtnK demauds agelnit the estate ofeald deeoeeed, tie
dsaired to exhibit the seme for eottlemeot; and
all Indebted to said eatate are reqnaeied te make
Immedltto payment to
ELWRA LYOUNOUAN.
t August 14,1878.
14

N

WANTED.

8

PURE White and 40 dUferent abides
Entirely reedy for use.
Beentlfnl. Durable, Economical,
Mads finom Pare Material.
Tested on tboaeands of Buildhqg
Handsome and Fermauont.
No waits or looe of time in mixlnt
Do iwM erack or peel.
Cheaper and better thin any ethsrPa
Can bo applied by any one.
jeotloi.....................
Free ftem objectionable
ipgndlentagn:
erally used In; 10
lo <called "Chemlau
Paint.
Sample cards on applloatioB.
Order thU brand fiom yonr Oeolir
Insert it In your oontraeto.
Take no other.
Do not accept any aubiUtate.
" Sale
*' ■ (wholsiale
(who- • only)
- at
Por

BffUUeA by •llTffpnMUtltodar

DSALSB IM

lYftlinflry Ift

Towu and Gooniry ”

Bedateads^

ONLY, -..........................
WITH OASTEBO,

At

RXmXRIOIf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEVOTl<% is hereby igiren, that tha anbeeribat
•L
. .beu
. dnlx.qppetoted
---------------- - AdP»toWn»««
«
jE has
Ad<
the estate of
HABRIKT TRA.TEB. late of We4^ Water»«|*i.
In.the ^on^^'Kconebw, dnqeaind. htteri^^^

and has nadetteheo that tnut by giylng
as tlMlaw dirwit. All peMiM,^4|i4ibfore>'ha^

log dsonands agalnet th6;( '
T'the new store in Lylbfdli Bi<6k, Batter,
Eggs, Beane, and Volateaa in iMHage Car
eUolo* BodEBias. and PaoyiMoaa.
■teh* liiMidlate nayaieirt t.
11 PHILIP TBAYiUL
SANBORN A QUFTILL. I August U, 1878.

A

ffitsBJsai'ai;.,,

